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TO 

The Beloved' People of my Charge. 

Much RefpeCl:ed Friends, 

THE eI1fuil1g D!!coU1je, as it 7taS prrpar'd alld de
livered at tbe 1I10re immediate inftance if fOille of you) . 
fo now it jees the light ky tbe Pr,jj', UPOIl !be urgent 
defire of 1I1a11J 1I1al"e ; and it is hoprd Ilia)' prove of I"tal 
advalltage fo you, a1lli to your children, 1101 o Illy for yo"r 
information ill [orne tbiJlgs wortby to be l"t"ilIembcred, bllt 
aljo, and more ejpeciaI0', in qllickening il holy emulation 
alld commendable .zeal ill followillg the c;':,l1l1ple of Oilr 

VENERABLE FORE FATlIERS ill e'-cel)' tbillg thlt 'Was vir
tllollS, rrai[evwrthy, al1d of good report ill tIHIII • 

• 
• 

. " 'IOIlgb 1I0t mallY) Alterations have /Jew made j,~ 
, ,bing fOI" tbe PrcJs, alld a fc-;,v l110rt additions; 

::bidJ I hope will by 710 mealis balk ),ollr expectations, 
but iIIilliJler to your edification. 

Br.ETHRE;>l, III)' bcart's drjire a1ld camrp prl1)'cr for 
),Olt alld )'Our's iJ, that you may be [wed. 0 that )'Olt 

1JJa} be all ho/tOlII" 10 the Rt:ligioll wbiru .V11l pl"qfefs, by 
"..l.'a/king worthy of the Lord uuto all u:el! p!l't?j;lg, ill C'?leIY 

}atioll, relatioll, and (ollditi111 of life, ill toe vigoro!ls 
oacij!! of all cbrijfian graces, alld in tbe dlle ,mdfailb
.tid dijcbarge of all cbriJiiail dulies towards God al1d !nell, 

maintaining the unity of the Spirit in the bonds of 
peace, wbicb ·(ble/!t'd be GOD) we IIOW til,}"}, after a. 
IOJ:g dark /light of trouble alld COJJjUjiOl1. 

I 

• 



ii D E DIe A T ION. 

I entreat you 10 remember Jottr unworthy Paflor and 
his Fallli{v, ill your Jalmlll addrrffcs to GOD, whm nearefl 
the 'Tbrolle. rOil knaw wbat brea,hes a S01){'feign and 
Holy GOD bas 1JIade IIPOIl ItS. -Pray for the remnant 
that are left, Ibat tbey may live in GOD's /i;;bt, alld 
prove all inJlruEted and godly Jeed • 

• 

'[bat ':.~·e ma)' all have tbe exceeding great jo), tn jCt 
CUI" cbildmt 'U',dkillg in tbe truth; alld i,l order tberdo, 
tbat 'We .1JIay bai/e tbe wijdolll and tbe gr,;ue to ~t'alk ill 
our hOllies with a perfect heart, and in a perfeCt way, and 
carefully to tranjilli! Ibat holy rC!igioll, which 'Ivas tbe 
halily alld glory of our Fore-Fatbers, pure and undefiled 
to ol/r pojlail)'. -

AlId Ibat 7J.Je togetber, being Rach others joy and croWII. 
ma} bt' ,-ecciwd to the rewards of grace ill the kingdom at 
ollr Fatber; are (I bope) t/Jt !in ce re and hearty wijhes oj. 
DEARLY BELOYED, 

Your affetl:ionare Pal1or. 

and Servant for JESUS Sake, 
• 

SAMUEL DEXTER. 
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OUR FATHERS GOD, THE HOPE 

OF POSTERITY, 

• 
• 

• 

PSAL M LXXVIII. from Ver. I' S. 

I. Gi-vt Ear, 0 111)' People, to my Law: Illclilfc Jour 
Em to ,be Words of my Mou/b. . 

2. I will Opell 111] MOlltb ill a Par,lblt: I will litter 
dark Sa)'iltgs of old. 

3. II/bicb we bave heard, alld kIlOWIZ, alzd ottr Rlthers 
IM'';C told us. 

4. We will not hide themfrom their Chitdrelt, /hew/Jzg to th~ 
Gr'IIcratiolt to come, the PraiJes of the Lord: Alld his 
Streng/b, and his wOlldeiful/1/orks that he hatb dOlle. 

5. For be ejlabliJhed a 'f ejlimolly ill Jacob, alld appoilited 
a Law ill Ijrael: ':J.!bicb be comma1lded our Fa/bas, 
tbat. Ihf')' jhottld make them kuOWIl to tbeir CbiIdmz. 

6. Cf'bat tbe Gf'I1eratiolls to cOllie tnigb! kl1GW !belll, Well 

~ tbr'.Childrm which Jhottld be bOI"ll: Wbo flould al'!!t 
and derlare them to tbeir Childrel1. 

7. That tbey miKbt Jet their [{7pe ill God, alld 110! flrgtt 
tbe IYJrh if God, but keep bis COlll1l1illldlllfll/ s. 

8. And might 1I0t be as thcir Fatbt'1's, a jlubborll a1!d rebd
liOlIS Gflteratiol1: A Gelltration !bat Jet 1I0t tbeir Heart 
aright, al1d 7.oho(e Spirit was lIot jledfajl ':.C'itb God. 

Mv BRETHREN, 
• 

E are now, through the fparing, uphold~ng. 
and /iJPplying mercy of our God, arrived to the eXp'lra
tion of our Firll: Century, finee our glorious Head of the 
Chul'ch has had a church in this place. 

AnJ 



Our Fathers G b D, 

And fceing that our anniverl:1ryThankfgiving happens 
ncar upon the cr.ndt:fl'ori of fu'ch a period, I hope that 
it may prove both acceptable and profitable to effay 
fame religious improvement of both, in a di[cour[e 
from the words now read. 

You may not expect a largc and particular account of 
ourfozlildalioJl, 1'~(r, and groWl/; ; for to do this, would 
be to give you a hiftory, more proper for your enter
tainment at other times, than fuch as are confecratccl 
to God's [dunn \\orfhip, and for other places than 
iI'om the pulpit. 

Neitkr \rill ,my aCC]!1:linra:lce either by priv:lte re
cords, or prticl'br traditional accounts, with the [pecial 
circumflanccsof the original and progre[s of thisTown 
and Church, furni!11 me with matter for fuch an under
t:lking. 

Nothing further therefNe than fome brief hints {hall 
be attempted; bY:lll which I ddire and hope, that GOD 

may have the glory ()f his \\'ifdom, pOl\'cr, good nets and 
£1ithfulners, in what he has done for us; in raifing from 
[mall beginnings [uch enlargements as ;Jt this day; in 
~?pcarii1g for us in onr mounts of difllculty ; in fupply
jng' us 1"0 bountifully all along from the rich trc~Ii.lres,o,f 
his goudner,; aml in bcf'to\\'ing fo many valu;Jblc and 
munificent [W(1U!'S lIpfJI1 us, as we and our fathers have 
experienced in fa long a cOUl'fe, 

And more efpccially for his rcnc\rcd mercies in the 
13ft Far; upon \, hich account, to celebrate God's 
pr:liit:s, 'I'C arc in a morc particular manncr, caUed 
together this day. 

I \10ultl ~lro ha\'c this [pecial "iew in the whole to 
infol'lll and inflnd o'ir children, the f"cncration of'r-.:lr 
hop:,; and to f:1i/c in their !n:ncl.;, (uj'~able difpolitiol1s 
of piety, and rclolt;t;ol1s of godlincfs, to honollr the 
God of their F:lthm, and to dcavc to him with full 

purpoiC 
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fbi! Hope of PofierilJ; 
, 

3 

purpore of heart, who did fllch great things for Ollr 
fore £·nhers. and therein alfo. for llS and them; that 
with fOllls full of love and zeal and gratitude. they 
may fay and refol ve, He is our God. and \lC 'Iill praife 
him; he was OLlr Fathers God. and we 'rill cxalt him: 
This God 111all be our God for ever and cver; 'Ie will 
fet OLlr hope in him. and not forget his works, but keep 
his commandments. 

The foundation of dut ~ircoilrre in tile [ev{'rai verfes, 
r.oW read, is fo l~rge and copious that the time will 
little more than allow me to di vide the text into it's 

• 

Ccveral obvious branches; to called .the F,lain and evi-
dent doCtrines therein contained. ~lIld to draw the na
tural and necelf.1rv uf;:s to be made therefrom; which 
i fhall attempt (by divine hclr) in as familiar and 
(ancife a method. as I can: And therefore in the 
words we may obferve, 

. 

1. A general and patheticll caIl given to the people 
of God, to hearken to his law, his will and his 
word. And, 

• • 

II. The reafons givcn to urge the people's duty upon 
[11e01, in attending to the infl:ructions, that were 
to be given to them in God's name. . 

\Ve are to obfcrve, 
• 

I. A genera! and pathetical call givcn t6 the peopi~ 
6f Gad, to hearken to his law, his will and his word. 
Gic'~ fdf. 0 I!I)' p'ap't, to ill)' law, iJldille ),ollr ear .. 10 

t1.'e ::'mls of 111)' rnrilith. . 

This P[,11m of \\'hich Olir text is a part. is hinor;cal.~ 
it is a narrative of the great mercies which Ged had , 
bef10wed upon Ifrae!; the great fins with which' they 
had provoked him. ·and the many toker,s of diyii,e dif...; 
plcafurc which they had been under therdor. 

• 
• 

D 
• 

Irt 



4 Our Fathers GOD, 

In the foregoing Pl:dm, the holy prophet had been 
relating God's wonders of old, for his own cncour~ge
ment in a difficult time. In this he refumes the [ub
jeCl: for the edification of the church, and enIa rgeth 
much upon it; {hewing not only how good God had 
been to them, which was an earneft of further finifllinrr 
mercy; but how balcly they had carried themfd ves t~ 
God, which jultified him in correcting them, as he did 
at this time, and forbad all their complaints. 

Our text is a Preface to this piece of Church Hiftory, 
commanding the attention of the then prelmt age, and 
recommending it tothe ftudy of the generations to come. 

And in the front of this Preface, the holy Pfalmift 
• 

demands attention to what he was about to ddiyer. 
The people of Goel arc called upon to hearken to God's 
bw, hi~ will and word: Give ear, 0 111)' Fople, la 
iii) ';/70. Some make thefe the Pfalmifh words: 
David as a king, or Afaph in his name, as his fecretary 
of ftate, or fcribe to the fweet finger oflfracl, here ralls 
upon the people as his people, committed to his charge, 
to gh·e car 10 bis la7u : He calls his in!Tructiol1s his law 
or edict. Such \\'a~; their commanding force in them
[elves; every good truth received in the light and love 
of it, will h.lve the power of a law upon the confcie:1ce. 

From this example of the royal Pfalmift we may 
note; that thofe that are in civil authority, would do 
wcll, as j~ll· as is confiftent with that liberty in which 
Chri!t hath made us free, to interpofe their prJ\rcr for 
the edification of the people of God. Or the PCdmill: 
being a Prophet fpeaks as God's mout!" and fo calls 
them his people, and demands fubjec1:ion to ,,,hat was 
'hlid, as to a law. La him that balb all ear, tbils bear 
~('bilt tbe Spirit Jm'lb 1IIItO tbe cbllrches. 

Hence we may obferve this note of doctrine, viz. 

That the Minifters ofChrift ourrht in his name to call 
'-' 

lipon the people of God, committed to their charge, 
to hearken to his law, his will and his word. 

"' God'S 
u,' . 



tht HopI' oj PoJ1erily. -., 
• 

God's law is his will, revealed in his \\wd; to this 
God's people ought to hearken; that is, to fllhmit to 

thc p~\\'er and authority of it, and to yield a cheerful 
obedience to it. And to this excrcife of rodlinefs, the 
Minifiers of Chrifl ought to quicken and fiir up the 
people of God under their care :\Ild watch: To this 
we are direbed by the example in our text; for ,,,hat 
was written afore- time was written for our inflrllction 
and admonition: The writings of the old and l~elV 
Tcframent wcre given hy infpiration of God, aJ;d that for 
our learning: For tbt)' lire prQfit,1ble/or do.7rh,t, for fC

pr?qf, for curre[!iol1, alld i".)ln!BioJl in n~~bfeD1Ji:t/"; fiJ,l! 

Ibe Willi ~l God 11l<~1' le Pflj;B, Ih?rollgbl)'ji!fl!ijbeJ /!i:!" 
{,'oJ' goo,! "-t'urk. And agreeably f..1yS t],c A pon Ie, • 
'!;zlu 7Il} brrt/J;-m, fbe Fropbcls 7;)'0 ba',)t' jjokt'il iii //.;c
lit/lilt ~r fIJi' Lord, for all ('X<7l11plt·: And this we fhoullt 
do, not only in their fufrerings, and in their patience, 
b~lt al[o in their holy living, their examplary convnf.1-
rioll, :\I1cl imitable fcr\'ices to the people of God, in rhe 
fd!ilm(:lJt of their cOlllll1ifTion. We fhollid be fol-
10\\ ers of them, wherein thq have heen examples of 
the thing, which arc \'irtllOliS and prailc worthy and of 
good report; of holinefs of life, r:' purity of doctrine, 
zeal for God, and fairhfulncfs in fulfilling the mir,ii1 J'I' , . 
commirt· 'J to thcm, and in ddc;';arge of their o;Ec~ 
a \ v, ~,rdmlcn 11 pon the wall. 

.'\n,l a' the iVTinii1er':, duty j,; herein dcclarrd ',rir!1 
• 

c, " 1 h' I ' 'f 1 ' 1 f(..lPl\ .. l to lllO!f: '!DLCr I') \r3.~L· 1 ; VIZ. 0 (1(,!~lojl:1n , 

and qllic!:~:l r\;','ITI to receive the inftru(t:ons DC '::iiliol~l, 
~;lti ,0 lW\r~.c:1 diligently to the 'Hlnl~ of God's mf)lJth; 
j'l i, tll,' rcuplc's d~!ry aUa herein, le:-)' plainly ;l11d 

f,]1y intimated to them, Inmcly their fubjedioll and 
o~1i:Lh,lCC, Hilt: arc i!l Chdt's llJille to call"upnll C;od', 
people to 11l'arKen to the 'IG,QS cf his IrlOtllh, the ohli
;:>;atIO!l is a; Hrong on you to attend, 10 .~ii'e ctln:t'jl b/l',: 
10 1.'I:fe tbi;;,.:.r 1.i'1l! m'e /i"l).i:CIi, Iljl .II ,Ii:\, lime .\'~!t Ie': 
"bOil jlip; and to fubmit to the forcc alld jlm\'er of th:lt 
auth':riry, who ellj,)im our obfcnJti.l:l vf hi$ will, j()!, 

Ile 
~ ],1:l1CS V. 10. 
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0111' F.llbc1's GOD, 

he is our God, our maker, our prc(crvcf, Ollr lawgiver, 
and our,judge; he has an undoubted propricty in us, 
and an Il1Jilpl.!table right to dilp<)[c of us. and his will 
ought to uc our rule. 

Hence then by ,ray of Application. 

r. We [ce thc neceiTary and incumbent dllty both of 
Minif1ers and People. Miniflers ar~ to call upon thofe 
pnoer th~ir care and cliarge, to gi7.'I' Cdr 10 God's /,),;u, 
,/ii,l to inc/h'e t/.lei;- CllrJ to tbe 7c'ords of biJ moulh ; to 
know and to do that \\'hich is right, 'anu that which 
the Lord their God requires of them. And the people 
are not at their liberty ,:ubttber /be)1 'u:ill htar, or 7c,hclbcr 
Ibry 'i.i.'il! jol'b(ar: There is ablolute duty lying upon 
them to receive inilruaioll, and to hearken to the coun-
fds ()f God. Hence, 

, 

2. Th()(e :11inifters arc chargeable with un(3ithflllnc[~ 
\\'ho lle;>;lcd thus to add refs their people; and thofe 
under their care who refuec to hearken when thus 
adJrci7cd, arc guiltv of a Dlamcful difrcgard of God, 
hi" II iTI and la,\'. 1\1inifters arc to do more than ~l1ter
rain their people ",ith fpecuhtions, and preach to them 
the d(l(clrin:tl articles of faith; there is the Rule of Dut)', 
the Precepts of HoheCs, which they are to urgc and 
prc(; with all IlTiolilile[s and COgc:1CY, and they cannot 
1Jc hithful \rilhollt 10 doing; they arc to reprovc, rc
hL!!:C, and exhort with all long-fulfering, and doctrine. 
And it tl',cir pco;:le rcfufe to hear :lIld obcy, the \l'ord 
of God thus delivered to them in hi:; name, and ac(ord
ii1~' to l1is diredion, they difrcgard God him[clt: hi~ 
:1lJ'thoritr, and 'rill; for they tbat recei\'e Chrilt's l11ef
fl''1'''C''s recci I'C Hi111 and ther that receive their mcf-"0" ).' 

J:lgCS \', hich arc agrt:rable to the analogy of £lith, and 
the doSril~cs of P'('.Jlill~fs, recrivc his; and they that 
lcjed thelll) reject him; they dc[pifc: not men, hut Goel ; 
and if t1~ev r(':I'I.'( Chrill:, and receive not his words, they 
11,,\,(' onc rbt Irill jl!dge them, the word that he hath 
[pokcn, the f<llllC 111:111 judge them in the laft day. 
, \yh~reforc, 

3. Let 



tbt Hape ~f Pojltrif),. 7 

3- Let us now, in God's mme and fear, apply ollr
f,JI'CS to that which the Lord our God requires of us, in 
our refpcdi ve characters. And now, may the glorious 
Head of the Church abundantly furnifh me with his 

• 

,Yord, from time to time, agreeable to your more fpecial 
(ircumfhnces, a word of inllrucl:ion, reproof, exhorta
rinn, and counfe! ; ar\i having God's word, may I be 
e:1:lbled to fpeak his word in the demonftration of the 
Spirit and II ith power, agreeable to the lively oracles, 
\lith ferio:tfncfs, gravity, and folemnity; and with fpe
ci:d and pertinent application to the fbte and condition 
of your fouls, feeking your good, your fpirituaI profit and 
ad\'antage, your edification and falration, and not any 
rain glory or applaufe of men; YOll alfo being my 
helpers, by your fervent addreHes to God for me, that I 
In:l\' obtain grace to be faithful, and Hnd mercy of the 
Lord to be fuccef~ful. Thus to ferve you and your's 
Ib)" the help of God) is my earnen- defire, in what may 
he attempted in the following articles of difcourfe, up
Oil this occafio!1, that God's name may be glorified, and 
our l;Juls nourifilcd by the lincet'e milk of the word. 

Wherefore to procecJ--Let me obferve. 

IT. The rca(oi1;; ;iven by the holy prophet in ourtext~ 
to urge the peoples duty upon them, in attend
il1~ to the inllrudiolls and admonitions he was 

•• 

about to delivcr to them in GOG'S name. 

And thefe wcre three, viz. 

I. That the tlljngs to bc di fcourfed of were weighty. 

2. Th.,t they were things of an ancient date. And • 

. 1. That they were things in Irhich poiterity wcre 
cOinrncd. All \\'hich reader them worthy cf reg:trd 
anJ attention. 

• 

~:. Th~ firft r(,:1(on given in ollr text, by the infpircd 
~lw,1c:v,:r of God, to lIr[,c the peoples duty upon them, 
!i1 ~ttc;j,li:lg to the inn: '.:(~iO:1S and admonitions which 

he· 



s OUi' Fathe!'s GOD, 

he was about to gi\"e them in God's name, is, that the 
things to be difcourfed of were weighty, and there. 
j()(e ceferve con!ldcration. I will open my mouth in a 
parable, in that \\ hich is fublime and uncommon,* but 
"cry (',cellent, and well wormy your attention: I will 
utter d:uk [~yings, \\ hich challenge your moft [eriolls 
rcp:ards. Thde are called dark fayings, not becaufe they 
are h,ud to be undcrftood, but becaufc they arc greatly 
to be admirl'o, and carefully to be looked into. This 
is faid to be fulfilled in the parables which our Saviour 
put forth, Mat. xiii. 35. which were (as this) repre. 
fentations of the fhtc of the kin~;dom of God among 
men. The paiT.1gcs of this fubftquent narrative, which 
the Pf<tlmift would utter with all freedom and plainnefs, 
arc Hylcd parablest and dark f.1yings, not from their 
unintelligiblcntfs, but by rcafon of their gravity and 
,reil!ht, and being of great moment for the peopb 
infhudion and advantage j and becaufe the things COil. 

tained in them, concerning God's tranICr:nclent good. 
nefs to an unworthy people; and their L1npal allded in
gratitude for, and abulC of, fueh eminent favours, and 
their ftllpid ignorance ane! infcnl1blrnefs, under fuch 
excellent and conlhnt teaching.; of God's \\ ore! and 
\lorks, arc indeed rrodig;Gus and kml to be believed. 

Hence we Ill;)}, o!Jferve this note of doctrine, viz. 

That God's \\"Ol'd and providences, the ordinances, 
commandments, and la\\S of his kingdom, both 
oi' iutme a'lel ~racc, arc things of infinite momcar 
:li1d concern to LIS. 

EC'rrin is co~:t:ljnecl the whole of man, refpet.1ing 
his llrcknt ulcflll bcin a , J.nd his future comfort and han-

Jo (') 1 

pintfs. G:JLI's \lord contains all things neccfhry for 
him to know, bC'I:ClT, and practice, in order to h:; 
fruition of the ben g,llxl, \1 hich \'. ill never end, after a 
period is put to his j~l,)lt aboJc in this \'-odJ. God'; 
providences are dil~~O\'erics of his wifdom and POII'Cf, 

a;d of his kindncL and favOllr in upholding all thing', 
ami 

t Mr. Poor. . '\ :II" 1"' ""\ . • ,~, Jl", , 
• 



the Hope of PoJ!crity. 

and in tht'ir univerf!l governme!1t, wherein he many 
times i11C',\ s himfelf thong, on [he behalf of them that 
fcar him; :1nd fometimes t;,r their inf1:rudion and ad
monition; and to vindicate ;:he ~'onoiir of his 0\\ n boIi
nds and juftice, he difplays his indignation in the execu
tions of his wrath upon bold and incorrigible finners. 

And in all this, wherein the ordinances, command
ments, and laws, of the kingdom of nature a:,d grace 
are exhibited and dJplayed to us, there are things of 
infinite moment and concern to us; things great and 
,,,eighty and worthy of our confideration and utmofl: 
diligent attention: For what can concern us more, 
than to know God and ourfclves, our riuty and our 
happincfs. More particularly, 

I. God's word and providences are weighty things, 
and will appear to be of infinite moment a nd concern to 
liS, if we confider their glorious Author, the eternal GOD. 
He rules in the kingdom of providence and grace: 
He utters his voice, and lo! a mig-htv voice, and a , . 
graci(Jlls voice, in his providential difpenfations, and in 
his holy word. 

The inflruetions, precepts, promifes, and threatninf;s 
of the ,rerd of God, are all a copy of his adorable 
perfec1ions, who is infinite in wifdom, holinefs, juftice, 
goodncfs and truth. 

Gnd's v.-arks of creation, providence, and grace, they 
arc holy, though wonderful, and to be fought into, 
though ullfcarchabJe, and his ''''a),s righteous, though 
lllyilerious, and paft finding OLlt. 

Wherefore, we ihould confider 'rith whom it is we 
h:\\"e to do, and remember that we cannot by fearching 
f1l1d out God, that we cannot find out the Almighty to 
plTf<:ction. Secret things belong to God; but thofe that 
":e re\'ealed to us and to our children, that we may do 
all the word~ of his law. 

l. God'S 



• 

to O/lr f;,lbC/'s GOD, 

2. God's word and providence~ are weighty things; 
and will appeJf to be at inflnite moment and conccrn to 
lIS, if \ye conuder their impC'rtant delign, to infl:ruCl: 
and direCt, ru Ie and govern us, according to his hoI I' 
and fovereign will. . 

All that the glorious God f.'Iys anll does III his word Jnd 
jn his works, is agreeable to the pcriedion 9f h:s nature: 
And fo far forth as they refer to us, thcy arc for our 
inflrudion and direc1ir>n, rule and government; that lIe 

may know God allo ourdllty,ano be kept from theaba. 
minable things \1 hich his foul hates, and be preCerved in 
his 10\"C and ta\'Our; which mllft needs render thcfc 
thinbs of infinite JJloment to us. But, in a word, for 
I can but jull: mention \\hat Il)ight be enlarged upon. 

3 .. Thefe thin'!,s arc of L1~e larl concern to IlS, and \yill 
arpe:!r to be fil, if we confider their end; the glory of Gad, 
our comfort here, and our eternal happineis hereafter. 

This is the gr;u:d erid which the grrat Gnd propofes in 
all the excrtmellts cf himfclt: viz. his o\\n glory. He 
made :1!1 things, be upholds all things, he orders and dif. 
pofes or all things as hl' plcafcs, and all tell' the advance. 
ment of his own honour; and the revelation which he 
hath l1laJc of himfclf in his written word; is in the firfl , 
placc for the fame glorious purpofe, for God can have 
no hi!.':her end tran himfelf, who is the firll: and the laft, 
the b~~inl1ir.g and the encl. And fuhordinately hc pro
pofe:, t;,e good of his rre1tures, and will make every 
th i ng to work toge[ her for the good of his chofen. 
They i1,all conf[J!rl' for tLeir ackncemcnt in grace,and 
to prepare rhcP1 for the lift: of .l'inry, \\ hieh be will be. 
fum tlPO;l all 1.1ch, 'Z;b~ /:" pi/tim! cCollii;IWlI(e ill 7c"0's 
nf "wI! doi "1'. , f r!: (nr ghr)', bO/l?/li" lI!ld iilllllar!aliZl'· 
God's '.' ord and 11i" pnll'ldential difpenfations have all 
a tendC!lC to this, \,ith rerped to thofe \1 ho make a 
rirht improvcment oflhcm; \\ hcrefore they muft needs 
he of infinite moment and conrcrn t') LIS, a!1d upon that 
account delllallLl our melt card~1 and diligent atten· 

• non. 



the Hope of P?jlcrity. 
. . 

tion: Thefe things are weighty, and defervc Oll!' COil .. 

iideration. God's word is fo, his work~ are [0, and 
diJ igclltly to be [ought out of all them that take pleafur~ 
in them. Hence we infer, 

I. How reafonable it is, that we yield obedience to 
the demands of G:ld, in giving the moil earnei1: heed 
to the infhudions and admonitions, given us from his 
word and works. 

• • 

This is confiftent with the highef1 reafon, and WI! 

can have nothing to o~jed againrt it. We are depen
dent creatures, and accountable creatures, and OL1 r 
chicfeft interefis arc much concerned in our yielding 
[llell obedicncc. Whcrcfore it is highly reafonable 
that we ihould [0 do. 

• • 

'2. Hence how p1ea('lI1t and deli~htful {hould it be to 
u, to give fuch attention to the inftrudions and admo .. 
niliolls of God's word and works. 

. . 
We lhould do it with all checrfljlnefs and readinefs 

of mind. Our fubmiffion to the glorious God in fuch 
an important article, fhould bc the jo\' and rcioicJl1g 
of ollr hearts, for in nothing can we take Ilifer mea
~'lIl'es, noi' morc direLl:l y confult ol1r own prefent com ... 
lort and future peace. 

• 

3. Hencc how profitable [lleh an attention to the 
word and works of God would be to us: 

• 

This is thc way to engage the f.lI'ourablc pre fence 
of GJd \\'ith us, in which alone our f.1fety, comfort, and 
i'llcce[s are comprehended; and thi& is the way to b~ 
received to thc rewards of grace, III which j, the life of 
o,;r EJU1" and th~ happinefs of eternity: Sec the 1'ca
fo;ublener~) plcafure, and profit of obedience. 

+. Hen:::c alfo thc foily and abfurdity of difrcganling 
,he calis of GoJ, from his word and works. 

c Folly 



O'I/' Fatbers GOD, 

Folly is b(lUnd lip in the he:uts of fuch as do fo; th~y 
take the moO: dired O:eps to thc;r own ruin. Madnefs 
is in their hearts while: they live, and after that they 
go to the dead, and to the damneJ. 

In a word. 
5. How jull: i" the ruin, and hO'N dreadful will the 

dclhu-:1ion he of fllCh as rci'L'fc attcntiC'n to the calls of 
God, from his word a!1d wo;'k:;, in whic!1 are contained 
things of fuch \''C;ght, and of the Ian mon:cnt and im~ 
panance to them. 

Such call: the collnfd of God behind their backs; and 
fuch may jufl:ly (''(pect, th;\t becaulc thel rcglrd not the 
works of the Lord, and the opere-tions of his hands; He 
will dcfhov them, and not build them IIp; and that be~ 
c.1uli.: the," rcfuf~ to hearkm to his calls, t'lat he ",ill 
laugh at their cahmity, II hen fmres, !-ire and brimftone 
fl1a11 be mide the portion of their cup; fiJr on fuch 
wicked God will ra:n a mofl: horrible tt:InpcH. And, 
concernin~ fllch his enemies, he \rill far, lrillg tbclil bitber 
alld Jl{~v tlxliI hi/ore 'iIC. And oh! \rho ca;1 O:;\l1d before 
his illclignation, who can abide the ficl'ccl'c[s of his anger, 
when hiS fury {hall be poured out like tire. 

Pars we to 

2. Another reafo;J given in our text to urge the pco
ples duty upon thl:l11, in attending to the iniTructiulls 
and admonitions which wcre to be given to t11cm in 
God's name, viz. TI'at the things which \".ere to be dif. 
courfcd of, were of ancient cbtc. 

They were the monuments of antiquity, dark fayings 
of old, 'ClJbicb 'CUf bll'Uf [':'l1ni 11'111 kllnwlI, alld ~l'bicb 011)' 

jltlJ(rs /Jd've told 1/J. They are things of undoubted 
certainty, we ha\'e heard Ithem and known them; and , 

there is no room left to qudhon the truth of them. 

The gofpd of LPke is c:lllrd a drrlaraliall if tbl 
tbi'!gs 1~N(b ,n'r mrjllilrd} brlirwd mllo/'f!,' I!S, Luke i. 1. 

fo were me things whidl the Pfillmili was about to rcbtc. 
The 
, 
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The honour \r,c owe to our Parents and Ancefiors, 
oblilfeth us to :lftend to that which our fatbers have 

'" taLi us, and :1S far as it appc:;.rs to be true al~d good, to 
receive it with fo much the more rc\lTrnce and regard. 
There is hoth profit and plcafure in being informed of 
thin).;s of ancient date, that are of undoubted verity, 
and of moment and importance. 

Hence \\'e may obferve this note of doctrine, viz. 

That it is a I"cry u[,reraHe and tJfefu\ entertainment to 
rcfreOl our minds lIith the rcmembnnce of what God 
h:l; done for us in our day, and \Iith his deaJ\ngs to
w:lrds Ollr Anceflors. which \rue pcrfnrmed in the days 
of old; in the times of ancient gel1cr:ltions. 

It is cxcccrling pleaGmt to ingenious and inquiiitive 
mi:JlJs to re:1cc[ upon the ohfcn'abb of divine provi
dence, within the compafs of their own knmdedge ; and 
alia to he clltcrtainej with thofe ()f ancient dat(', \i hich 
\\ ere remlrkd in the d:lYs of their Foreftthers. , 

I 111:111 not h1.Y any thing to demonlhatc the pIC:lf:ll'C 
tbt there i3 herein, die hare repeating the (acl carries 
its 0\\11 cvidence along "'ith it to all fucIt wholC minds 
J!'C of this l~alllp; and herculean labour \rould be hut 
labour Ion, to cnciC\\',ll!r to brm a rcld11ing idea there:
oC i:1 t!lC minds of fuch as are of another mould. 

Whm.'f:')rc I pars to h1)", that it lmy h(' a "ery ufeful 
and profiu;,le eaLcrlainme l1t to rtf:'ell1 our minds \rith , 

\\'hat God h:l,) (bae for \IS in on da\', and with his 
dc:t1ings t()\\':lI"lls ollr anccftors, \1 hich \\:crc PCI formed in 
~hc tbys or old; and to {how tint i!1 fu'Cral ways. and 
lllr it:ver:Jl ends a'ld purpofcs it nuy be fa. 

PartiClllari y, 

1. To fi'C in our minds a jufi rcmcmbr:\J1ce ofihe 
great and good thin:;'>, God hath done for us, and for 
Our progenitors. . 

, Thus 



, 

OUY RllbtYJ GOD, 

ThllS f.1)"S the infpired penman in our text, "erre 4. 
Sbf~,'ing to IbrgCJ1(Ttlliolllo (OIllC, tbe praifcs of fhl' Lord, 
alld /JiJ Jlrmgtb, al/(i tbe ~c'Ollderflll 'works t/lLl! be balb 
drill'. We n;ould not prcfently forget the merciful 
apptaralices of God for us, or ours, it is an artTument 
()f ingratitude if we do ; neither i110uld we foon let flip 
the av!ul tokens of God's difpleafure in any infbnce, 
11v means of \\ hich our flel1) has been made to trem-, 
blc; but \Ie f]'ould lay up the remarkable occurrence. 
of divine providence f;'r future improvement; ;\nd fre. 
quently to renCI\ the idea of them in Ollr minds, cannot 
but have a tendency to I1x them in the thOl!Ehts of the 

, '-' 

imagination of our hearts. Again, 

2. To fh lip in us a holy fcar cf God and a dread 
of his wlat h. 

Among the purpores of heaven ill the difco\'eries of 
t 1,e divine di(plearure, in the execlItion> of vel1f[eanrc, 
this lS one, tbat albers Ilia)' beui" alldf'ar, may thereby 
h· aclmoniillcd and take warning. We ollght to f~ar 
that hcly aild dreadful name, tLl' LORD our GOD. We 
fhou ld have fLt_ h an a \\ e of tbe Ma jell y of Hea \'en, and 
fuch a dread ofh's \\ rath, ;1:; to n;akc llS very cautiol!s 
of doing any thi;l,a; to pro\ oke him to come forth againlt 
us 111 anger. 1':0'.'>' a ltrious reflection lipan what God 
has dOllc, l'ir:~er in our o\m day, or in ancienter times, , 

to pUllin] h;s pcople for their r~:bclljons a~ainft him, 
may have, and furcly it oUfht to hale this influence and 
dIed upon llS, thlOugh a holy fear of God, to avoid 
thofe \Iays and practices which were fo provoking to 
the God of He:\H'll, that for the honour of his great 
l]<1me, he harh "itired his people ,lith fore judgments 
~nd calamities. This is particularly intimated to us 
]n our text. \erre 8, a.',J 1I11:r,bt 1I0! be OJ I/xir fatblTs, 
(I jl:!Uom all.! rcu,l!hIlJ g"iif,ltioll, a gCllfI'.1tioJl tb.zt f't 
}lol tb"ir bear! arigbt, alid 'iVb?!~ jpirit 7J.),7S not fledfif. 
'will; GJd. Further, 

3. This 11l:l}' be of ufe and fen'ice to excite our love, 
~nd incrcafe our gratitude to the eyer blcffcd God. 

The 



the Hope of Prjltrit)'. 

The many kind thinp-s that Heaven has cone f0r us 
and Ii)]" ollr fathers, fi10l,ld influence us to !O\-e our moll 
graciolls and bountiful bcnefac1:or, and fi'Oltld enhllg~ 
~ur hc~rrs in gratitude to him. Every day is a \\ itnds 
for God that he is good, and does good; and calls for our 
confbnr and perfcyering returns of love and gratitud e. 
But there are fome remarkable interpofitions of favour 

• 

.1nJ gooclnefs whch demand our moll: fpecial and 
peculiar notice ,; eminent and iigna!,appearances of ci
"inc favour call for more peculiar and enlarged returns: 
And mallY fuch there have been, if \I e did but duly at
tend to them, in our own dav, and in the days of our 
f.1thers, \rhich are very loud calls to us, to love the Lord 
cur prcfcn-er and benefactor, and to render to him our 
grateful aekowledg-mellrs, according to the henefits done 
unto liS. And a due reflection upon thefr thint:s may 
ba re a fpeeial tendency to flir us up to our dutY: here-
, , 
In, and therehy greatly turn to our advantage. Vcr. 4. 
W;, 7~-;-.'! ilO! bide dvm.rrom tbeir children, ./htwillK to tbe 
i'/I:adtlJlI 10 callie ibe pnzijtS of tbe Lord, &c. Again, 

+. To encourage us to put our nun in Gcd, and to 
n,ai:c llim our hO}Jc and confidence at all times. 

He that has deliyercd ran deliver, and if Ollr wa!'s 
pkaf'l: him he will \et dcliyer. He has been, al:d is, 
1 , 

the l-hpi' ?fbis If'ad, 1I11d tbi'ir Sa'l-'iolli" ill times ~f troubie; 
;;rcat and marvellous have been his \\Clrks of fah-ation ; 
:II,,] the Lord ]ehoyah is Hill an inexhauHiblc fountain 
of ,;no,hcfs, J::d in him there is everlaHing Hrength. 
Ad this is one end of fuch a refleCtion, pJrtin:larly 
pointed :It in ollr text, vcr. 7. ''fhal v.:e 1111/,/1 jfl ollr bope 
;":z G;.!. If we make God's coml1landll1~nlS our rule, 
\':c may make his covenant our ilay, for he is ne,er 
Uillili:ldful thereof. Further, 

5· SlIeh a reflection may be of' great ufc and rer\'i«~, 
to awaken in us a fuitable carc, to conform our tempers 
;mo manners to the holv will and law of God, that we 
nl:lV engage his -gracio'us prefence with us, and obtain_ 
he. blclling upon us. 

This 
-



Ollr Fathers GOD, 

This has heen God's mann';f, he will be with his 
people in a way of mercy and blel1ing, while they ad. 
here to him in a w:ly of Juty and obedience. This we 
are alfured of, from the declarations of God's \\'ord, 
and from the hiHory and method of his providential 
difpenfations; thus we read, 2 ehron. xv. I, 2. And Ibl 

Jp!rit of God rallle IlpCII Azariab llie jQll qlOded, alld l't 
'i.(;/'Ilt 0111 10 lIIul Aja, alld latd IIl1to /Jim, H,'ar}f AJT, 
alld all Jlldab and Bc-1Ij.Wliil, Ib' Lord iJ v;il b )'011 7vbil/ 

)'0.'/ be 7vil/; bim, ailll ffjoll jt:rk bim, be 7;:i,l/ be jQlliid if 
YOII. Wherefore if r,e regard the favour of heaven, and 
in that Ollr o\\'n intercfl, fuch a fnious rdkction will 
h:lve a tendency to engage our reg:lrds to the will and 
law of Go.l, agreeable to which are thOle pafl:1ges in 
our text, ver. 5, 6 and 7. Fa.,.. be rjl"liijlvd a If/Iilllo/1) 

ill ]aco/1, mid app0i!,'/I'd a ImC' ill {/i',lcI, ,~·bid) be COIII-

1ilalIdcd o/{r (alberJ, 1/J,1t Ibe\, )hall'" liIi/k,; tlxJII kll&wlllo 
• 

tbeir cbildrCil. 'lZ,il! /be ,((,lh7,1Iio'l 10 rom,' mi::-ht km:u 
Ihml, c~'el1lb(' {lJi"ldr,'/i ~:,bicb jh?llid be bam: lVb? foo:dl 
(lrife alld d cr!,/i'C / bt':iJ t n ! urir cbi!,!i','il. 'T,';a! the)' JJII!;ht 
Jet tbeir hr.pr ill (;od, 171ld 1101 farge! Ibe 7vorks of God i bill 
ketj bis (o;il1iIalldlll(llis. 

In a word. 

6. A fuitable review of the great and good thingl 
,,'hich the ever blcHcd God hach done in our day, and 
in the days of Ollr fathers, may be of ufe and benefit to 

om pofl:erity that they may be informed of the works 
I)f God, and'called upon, not to forget the hope of their 
fathers, nor be lIIlmindftIl of his la IV ; which for enrOll
Ll:.:':ement duly to oblcrve, he has fo fignally appeared 
in\ran of mercy; and for the breach of which, he 
lnth come forth in anger, and marched through the 
midil: of his pe,)~)1c in indignation. 

But this aJvantarre of a due notice of the remarkables 
of Providence is t~ be: the fu bjecl: of a diil:inCl: head, 
and therefore m.ly be mo rc 1?articularly confidered 
by and by. 

1 



the Hope oj Poflerity, 

t D1all therefore only add here, upon the whole ofwhat 
has lwen ol1"cred under this note of doCl:rine, That for 
Cuch I:lcrccl purpores as the inflruc1:ion and admonition of 
the prrfcnt and fucceed i ng generations, in the fear and 
love of God, and obedience to his law, \\'e have many 
in1hnces in our bibles, of rehtarting the wonderful 
'I'orks of God, both prefent and former. 

If I fhould pretend to ::;ive you the mrratives at large, 
they \I auld 1ft-etch my difcourfe bcyo:ld due bounds: 
I 111all therefore, only direct you to the paf[~ges, Jl1d de. 
lire that you would read and perufe them at your Ieilure. 

To [his purpofe is ldn!<'.r's divine fong, Exod. xv. when 
Urad tnllmphed over their enemies, who were drowned 
!Il the Red Sea. And a great part of the book of Dfllte
rOIlr,IIiV is taken up with i"llch accounts, and with folemn 
calls 'awl exhortations therefrom to obedience, parti
cularly t'1e 3d, 4th, 8th, 9th, lo,h, I I th and 29th chap
ters ; and to the fame end is the fang of Mqfrs in the 3 2d 
chapter, which fetteth forth God's mercy and vengeance, 
and concludes with this exhortation, &1 }'our bearts 111110 , 

a:'f fIJe ~,~ords wbich I lef/if} am~lIg )'O:! tbis d'I)', u:/Jich)'c 
/ij,z!l CGilllllL71Jd )'011;" rbildmt to cliv'(H! ,1IId do, all the ~;;Qrds 
~f I his 'a7,),' Por it is I/O! a 'uaill t bii1~Ior)'ol!, becar/e it is 
YOllr life, alld t brollgb Ibis I hillg )'e jhal! pI'D!QI~'<: ),OI!l' d;z,l'S 
ill tb,' lalld ';.()bithcr ye go over Jordm: to po{Frp' it. 'With 
the [mle pious defip;n, JOjl.IIM, the clptain and leader 
of Iiracl, exhorted the people of God befure his death, 
and gave them a narrative of God's dealings with them. 
See Jofo, 23d and 24th chapter. This alfo is the run and 
this the intention of the tef1:im r))1Y of Silll/url, the Lord's 
prophet, a~~1inf1: lfr:lcl, aiter they had alked a king. Sec 
I Sam. 12th chap. And many other iaflances of the like 
n:lturc we have in the book of Pfalms: Thus the Pfalm 
flhrhich OUrtext is a part, and to \rhich piece of church 
hiftory it is a {i,jemn preface: }\nd [0 PJd. cv. in 
which we are dire~l:ecl to praife GOli filr his fpecial 
faYOllrS to his church, an cnumeratio:1 of which is there
in given; and to the fame pl!rpofc is Pl:.[m cxxxvi. 

III 



l~ 01/r Fatbct's GOD, 

In the New Tefl:ament a1fo, fuch ufeful narratn'cs 
are not wanting; you remember Stephen the proto. 
martyr's dcfcnr:e, , ... hcn accufcd of blafphemy, Ads vii. 
And the Apoflle Paul in the xith chap. to the Hebrews, 
relates the wonders of faith which the ancient fathers 
and people of God were inftances of, and as a confe_ 
quence therefrom, bcgi:1s his xiith chapter with this 
exhortation, W7Jerrjorc pring 'WI' alf) are compafJed auwt 
v.oilh In great a c/Ql!d if Willlfffe;', let liS lay aJidl' rvl'1)' 
we~~ht, a'id tbe jill Ibat dOlbJo eaji6' bef,'t liS, aJld let 111 

7'1111 u:ilb patiencc tbe race /l'at is let before liS. 

Thus I ha"e endewoured docrrimlly to f1lOW you the . ' 

profit and advantage of a fe!'iollS reRection on the gmt 
and good things which the glorioLls Goel hath done, iii 
the courfe of his provid~n(e, whether formerly or 
more lately. 

And now by way of Application. 

1. We hence fee both the neccffity and expediency of 
a ferious refledion and meditation upon Gael's provi. 
dential difpcnfations, \I hether of later or anclcnter date. 

If there be fo much profit and adv:lntage in it, furel), 
then it is both nC(eff.1ry and expedient. It is necefI:,ry, 
fiJr it is aUf duty with regard to God, that we may giYe 
him the glory that is due to his name. And with re· 
gard to our[elves, that we may behave and condlla am· 
felves in a becoming manner, agre,c:able to our character 
a3 the people of God, "ho 0\\'11 their dependance llpo:t 
him anci acknowledge his propriety in them, and their 
o:1iigatiol1s to him, who have their hope in him, and 
their n:pedations from him. And it is expedicnr, for 
the pleafure and t1~e advantage of it renders it highl:: 
fo. If we confult our 01\11 inrereft, we jhall thus regard, 
the worb of the Lord and confider the opt;rations 01 
his hands. 

2. AccorJino; to our do::rrine, and aO'rceable to t11: 
•. 0 

~nmples of [uell a pra:hcc, which have been produ-
c~d ; and with a lincl.:n: view to the fame good purpo[el, 

Ie, 
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let us look hack and confider the works of the Lord, 
and the wonders which he hath done in our day a:id ill 
the oays of our fathers. But it muft be in a few general 
brief hints, for a large volume would not more than 
fu!licc to contain the particulars. 

And here allow me, 

r. To give rou fome fhort account of our FOlil1d,xfiOlt; 
Riff and Growth, with fome remarkables ofProv}dence. 
';ronhy to be taken notice of, in fuch a relation. 

And then, 

~. Briefly to hint what influence thefe things fhould 
b.\'e upon us. 

In the firft place, 
I. I am to give you fome fhort account of our FOl/II"; 

{Idlioll, Rift and Gro7vlb, \lith fome rcmarkables of Pro
'.'idcnce, \rorthy to be taken notice of in fuch a rclation~ 

* « From the days of Moles, who wrote the firft 
~lifl:ory of the beginning of the world and of };rael, the 
wife and pious among men have fcarcc known a more 
[1Cred pltafure, nor found a more profitable entertain
ment, tha~ in tracing the footneps, and windings of 
dil inc Providence, in the planting of Colonies and 
Churches, here anJ there through the earth, 

« Kor let it feem vain in ine to f.:ty (fays the h1mc 
~1-eJt man) that in the fettlement of rhe New-England 
(J1l:;Thes and Provinces, there have been fome circum
ib;1CCS fa Ii ke unto thOle of Ifrac! of old (after their 
entr.iI1C:e into Cam:!:l) that I am pcrfll'aded no people 
of God unde~ Heaven, can fino- of his mercies and 
, 0 

JU(l~mcnts, in the infpired phrare, with more dired 
ann pertinent [elf application than we can do. 

t cc It was not long after the beginning of the former 
('enturr, that a confiderable number of the fubjeds of 

D . the 

", The Rev. Dr. CQ!man, in his Preface to Mr. Penha{.'o:v', Hiilory 
of the Indian War. 

'f The Re\". an,1 excellent Mr. Pember/?II, in a brief account of 
t~le S~ate of the Province of the iIf.:1Tachufem lhy ill NcVl~ 
England, Civil and .E.clcii~ftical. 



the Crown of England, by the aliowanec, and unoer Ire 
C(1l'ntenance amI proteCtion of the Il!pl ~mc authority , , 
did rraprplallt rhcmf('hcs, families and dhtcs into the 
remote t egions of JimcriclI. 

Our New Enghnd Chronology fays, t rc That it w~s 
on the 9,h of N\l\lmbcr, in the )'C<"r 1620, that they 
Jll:dc th': hnd, after long beating the lCa; and on the 
31ft of Dccc:mbu the Eline ycar, t~L'Y kept their firfl: 
Jabbath pn the main land, at tlte pb':e now well knr)\\'n 
by the tllme of PIYlll,)lIth ; f!"Om which time therefore 
the Re\'. Mr. Prince fixes the::CD of their [ett!ement, 

" Thcf~ firrr "Phntrl ~ were knrmll to be pcrfons, not 
on1" of ap,)ro\"(~d piety t') G(,d, bllt of excmpbr), 
InV11.\, to ri,e Throne and Gov~rnment they belongcd 
to; and brought thefe principles of alrection and d lIty 
tfJ I,heir PriJ)ce into thefe hi:; r\ifla'1t dominions; an,j 
their carc: wa" trJ tranfmit t;ll' [llIle Ill} al principles and 
fjJirit to their foflrrity. 

" To en('o'!r:t!.[e and filTnfTthcn them to fubmit to , ' (' 

the many [oils, hazards all.! vaft expence in f'll'c!lIin~ 
and pla··,t;n;~ a \\ ilderncD;, they \Icre fll'Ol'rcd \Iith the 
l~oyal Grant of a Charter, by \\hieh they were \TOed 
with feveral Po'rers, Liherties, aad I'riv:Jegcs, for their 
good order a:ld gO\crnment. 

rr Unller the protcc1ion of the Royal Ckutrr in \Ihich 
they entirely con:,dcd, for the: feoiriry of the l:bcrtic~ 
therein granted, they \I'Cre animated clll'crCully to UIl
dergo unki,o\l'n rel'ils and hardfllip', \" hid1 "ere UIl
a\'oid1Hc in their firfl: ptlJ1ta'iol1s, by y, hich a valuable 
acce/Tion has been madC' to tlte 13ritiih dominions, and 
the commcrce of Great Britain enlar;;cd without any 
charge to the Cro\\'n. 

In the latter end of tIle reifl1 of King Charles the 
fecond, this Charter \ras vacated by a jud):;ment (1f 
the High Court of Chancery, which judgment Y;a, 

refpitcd, 
t The Rev. rolr. Prillel. 



tlg Rete of Pojkri(l'. 

rcrpited, till ~he reign ?f Kin6"J:lmes the fecnnc1" when 
[hi, corporation \\ as d15fLll1chlfcd and actually tl!wlled 
()f all the powe'r" howic; :md privileges tbat had been 
gl',lllted to them. 

" A ftn the happ\' Rn'o]nrioa, t1,ofe ~lorious Princes 
King William and Qeen l',h~y, of immort.ll memory, 
'IUC plc:\[cd in their princely \1 i(dem and grace, bv their 
fflval Charter to :Initl! and 1"1'1"(1: int') one pro'vince, the , 

Colonies of the M,t!r.,(hurelt~ ]h", Nell" Plymo"th, &.c. 
by the name of the Province of the JI<7«(:l-l.'.'UefU s,zy 
in J\~'''' EllyJaild, II hieh \\";1, to be governed br a Gover
nor, Council and Aficmbly. 

" Dr th;s Rov:ll C!lar~cr nUIlY valll:ll)le Pri\'ilr0;cs and 
Ill1lllu';litics arc'vcf1:ed in [he B~)[ly of [he People inha
bitin~ the [,id Pro\'ince, their properties fLeun'd, and 
all the Imi1iunitie> and LibertlCs of n:ltllral fub:('~(s 
h'lrn in the re,lIm of England, arc gnntcd aad affirmed 
to them. 

" The inhabitants of this Province hal'c al"ays bd a 
ii':l lIllie for the:r civil Liberties, but the f,'ce' aijJ fe-, 

CUI,t: enjoyment ( f their rcli~io!!s p!'ivilcges, has ever 
bet'll moil: lLar to the111, a no cltcC'med a f lenti t'd rell ani 
of:d the d:Ll,c;rrs ud j:[1;([;1ti('" tl',e), hare been l1rug
ii:l,{ II ith, frum their iira' ~ lantatioll to thi; day. 

" The Grit Phil ten ofthcfc' h:~ :'"h;e!1r', tcrritories, 
, ' 

I\C,'C a, to Lheir Fcrfu'alio:l in rd;gio:l, {ulh ;1~ i!l the 
L]:Jil:l nation Ilerc calld Plu'ifll!,', II ho dclir<'c\ anti , 
h::~::[ Il'hat lIas iil their ;Ipprchm!i,)n, :I funhcf 1'cfor-
11l,ltioll in Foint of Jifciplinc :I:IL! \\wlhip. 

" Tht they and tkr poflerity aficr thcm mi!~jlt 
c;~j"y the Iibeny of the;r confc;encC's in there points, 
and war1l1ip Gael a':cordillg" to their bef!. lighr, Irith Ids 
hazlrd to tilcmLlvC's, and lcfs olfenrc to o::lcrs, t:1CY 
iought a place vf refl: in thefe remo:e regions. 

(C TIl 



Ollr Fatbers GOD, 

" By the ,are and zcal of thcfe Ii rf1: Planters, th~ 
killgdo: m of Cbri(l was tirf1: planted in there hi~ Maief1:y'~ 
cHLlnt dominions, Churches ereeted ill their fe\'cr~l 
To"" I1S and Plantations, in which the Gofpcl is difpcnfc(l, 
and theOrdin11lces of God's Haufe adminifl:red, without 
any terms of Communi(1ll, but W!l1t accordin~ to their . ' 

bell light, \\ ere plainly prcfcribcd in the word of God. 
cr The Dn:hill~S of Faith profeffcd in there Churches 

arc CI~tirelv P,otc:hnt, mof1: arrrcealJ!e to the doetrinal , .) 

./I fticks and Hlil;ji,s of t:1C Church of England, and 
tf) t1-:c Con[eWo:ls r,f (he Rcformed Churches abroad. 

{( The ChlW!:CS in point of Difcipline and Mode of 
WoIi1iip 1rc 1l':linlyCongrrgation:lland Preibyteri:ll1, of 
one p:()feITip:1 and prillcq,k, with the united Brethr-en, 
thc Protdiant Difrenters in Sollth Britain. 

cc Through the blcmng of Heaycn thefe Churches 
ll:1lb their prdcnt [ecuritics have grcatly flourifhed 
and incrrafcd." 

Our J1l('n:i (tIl and gloriolls God did in a wonderful 
manllcr (,:If[ out the Heathen before our Fathers, and 
p11:11l"d them: H' prepared <l!fo a yor.;!! b(fore them, and 
(o'l(cd Ib'l!l fl !a!:r dtcp roaf, <llid to Jill tbi' lalld,/o tbal 

1/'1' · .. ,i';r b,;lb /'/i! n:i! bc;, bOIl1,bs ;£:;!o tbe Ie:!, al!,{ ber 
IIl'iI'!!!>, ( iIP?" Ib,' river. \Vc have heard with our car" 
() C;,d. OJ l'athers have told llS, what \lork thou didrt 
j'l tl~('!r eLlYs, in t 1'e times of old, how thou C\idH: drive 
cut tbe hl'.I-!· en with thy hand, and plantrdf1: them; how 
thot! (lid:\ anUt the pel)pl(~ and cafi them out; for 
tl'e:: !'nt' nor t!,c· 1lI1J in poK:ffinn by their own [word, 
neither J:(1 their 0\\ nann f:,Ye them; but thy right 
kl11d, :nd thine arm, and the light of thy countenance, 
Lccault: thou hadfi a flvour unto them.'" Very 

'If vcrr rClUolrkahlc W~, the hand c:Heaven in a mortal contJgion 
t 1lat {",crt aW'l)" !lll1ltitndes of the Aborigines, jUll before the 
a:-ri\"a1 "f t11C tirll E:lglifh fcttlcrs. And as evident an interpo. 
fi,ioll or Providence \'.\15 the extraordinarr reftraints laid upon 
t:lO!C that iill-v;\'~ 1, that were dirp(lred to d(l hurt to God's little 
flock in th~ \\"ildernefs: And a1fo the amicable temper which 
fome of them dilcovcred, in th<ir inclinations to !hew kindne[~ 
~o, and do fen'ice for the infant Plantations. 



Very vari011s h:m~ been the divine difpen(ations to
\1,ln1, (lllr Fathers, and tow~rds us, a~ their and our ways 
lJa':e p!eafed the Lord; fomctimes the bright {hi nes of 
proliw'ity in our civil and religiow: i;lterelh have fur
rounded us ; and fometimcs ollr profpeds hFe h''C'11 

dark and gloomy: And many have been the almoft in
fupcrablc difficulties that we have paJTcd thro'l[:h from 
the tongues and the pens of falfe brcthre:1, a,',J from 
r:iC arrows, gUllS, and hatchets, of a barbarous enemy. 

Vcry threltnin~. the time when our Charter \\'as taken 
frClm us and the Government diJTolved, * and very dif
trclling the adminiftration of government from that 
time to the happy Rcvolutioll.t Vcry dark the time 
\',hen th" la!1d and churches were f-illed with perplexity 
aaci coacer" from \\'hlt luppened by the rif'htco,j, per
million or !-L~a'ieil, from the Spirits of dJ.rkn~rs.'1 and very 
gric\'om tIw thin;.!:s that h:tve hlllen alit from the divifion, 
and anim()(ities which have embarraifed our affairs, both 
ci I·J! and rciigious, at one time and another. And in a 
'i'1 1r,\, ,"cry fllrprizing lnd (hockin~ the pmfpe3:s, when 
a r;'~hteolls anJ holl' Gad hath ma:w a time threatned us 

• • 

\\'ith impoverithing and defol~ting jlldgm~'ts for 0ur 
{\ns; and fometimcs caured llS to tatte the bitter fruits of 
{,",. impictits and irregularities. Neverthc!Cr.~, through 
t:·:c pa~icncc or Hcc,yc:n, we arc continued a reopk, -111(\ 

arc l1i11 in the enjoyment of very ualuaole privileges, 
al1d tlOm 1'n1:l11 b(~innings are become great. t 

But 

" T'l~ F:':1: C,arter trtken a"'11.; lli~5. Tbe old Government dif
["h'd in M:n' 16Wi. flir EJllu",tf /!r.I:rors ani"cd Governour 
D('cemher 1686. The Rev. Dr. ill"'ill}: l1Ja:her \':cnt Agent to 
Ej};,;Iand in the fprinr; 168S. 

'r r II Eagland, i\O\'. J (,Rf,. In j'-ew-ElIgland, A pril 1689. The. 
Fefcnt Chaetcr granted 1691. Sir William Phij)jJs arrived Go
yernour 1692. 

;: In the year 1692, 

1. Sec this fet in a very good li~ht, in :1 fermnn preached npon 
Ih~ like occafion, by the Rc~" Mr. Fo.~croft of Ed/G,", from 
Ji{.;II. xiii. 31. 32. Aug. 23. 1730' 



OilY Fatvers GOD, 

13ut I Ic:lve thefe things of a gcnrral ]lUlT01t, ~nd parI 
ta confider fome things more immediately referring to 
()urfcl Yes. 

According to the Jccount which I han' received, the 
town of Dcdb,n;) was the 16th or 18th fcttlement from 
the firfl: beginning of the country. 

It wa~ petitioned for as a to\ln{hip in 1(,3(;, and de
fired that it might he called COlltCllt11len/; wl,ieh name 
] doubt not \';as an~ed far fome fpc,:ial reafon, :111cllikelv 

• 

enough to denote the temper and difpofition of tl,e then 
inhabitants. 1 [O\\"ever, wl1('11 the grant was made, it 
was called by its prcfent name. 

Our Church necorels fa)', " The t0wnlhip of Dedbam, 
conlifting of about thirty bmles, rcfid1l1;! there 1637, 
being COIlle ta;.;ether by clirinc f'ravidcnce (rom feveral 
parts of EngbnJ ; few of thell1 knOll n to one another 
bcf()J"c. " 

And being thus incorfJoraicd i!lto a civil ~ocietr, and 
jlll'efled \\ ilil the L~mc privdegl's that o:hc:rs en.jured, 
they fi)(;!1 hctl:c~l!fht rhcmfl:lve,; about a Church State, . .' 
tlJr it was that, tbt ~hcir hearts \\cre princip:llly upon. 

Abrccably it is addcd in our ancient Records. 

" It v:as thml~!h~ mC'et and agreed upon, liJat al1 the 
inh:lbitanl.i that a(:(Oded Church Communion, or rlcafecl 
to COl~,e, flio\lld meet every 5th day of thcwcck at fever;]l 
houfcs, in order loringly to difcourfc and CO!1rlllt toge
ther of fuch qllei1ions as might furt!tcr tend to d1.ablifh 
a reace:,bh: and comfortable civil {<Kiety; and prepare 
fiJi' fpiritual communion in a Church State. Partly th;]t 
1Ie mi,~ht he further ~:cql!:lintecl with thc tC'mpers, fpirits 
and gifts of onc anorhcr; and partly that \"c rnigk 
g:lin further light in the ways of Chrilt's kin~dom, and 
the government of his Church," &c. 

And in the purfuit of this method, they prepared for, 
and at length came into a Church State, in a Ycry fcriolls 
ilild folemn manlJ,:'r. . 

A 



fbe Hope of Pojlrrit}, 

:\ particular :CCOllnt of (he mcaflll'cs taken and of the 
manner of their comCin:ltioI1 is preferved to liS by the 
carc and pains of that reverend and venerable gentlcm:m 
Mr . .71/111 Allill, )m:r filfl palloI': And \l'hoe\'er reads it 
Jll,d} ~lIilW, that there is in it a full difcovery of a fincere 
w!:lrd io (he glory of GOl~, a'1d to their own fpiritllal 
cd,:lc!t!On in the ways of God (accordillg to a j'lldf'"-

l.. • a 
Ille;!t of charity) a {hid r,'gard to holillcls of life, and 
a f~reat ':arc to maintain the /i}'i/), ?/ /(Jf Spirit in the 
bond of peace, That lhf're was lmch oithe prefcnce of 
God \',ith tl,rm, ;l.lld tha, ha\'irl[.': their hearts enlarged 
\l"lth the confolations ot GoJ, thtl' ran in the ways of 
h:s cnmmanomcm:i with chcerfulnef's and con{;allc\', 

• 
Jllll held filit ,heir illtcgrity, 

This Church being the fourteenth that was embodied 
in the country," \1'15 glthered on t:1e 8th day of Novem
bcr 1('38, by making a folcmn profdlion ofrheir {:lith, 
a!ld cnt~rin'" inca co\'cnam with the Lord, and one \rich ,., 
a:1other, confining of 8 perfons t to \I hom feveral otl~ers 
\\"rre added he fore t:le church \\'as complcatcd \rith 
orneer' 'I' which was on April 2+. r639,§ when the RC\", 

lVlr, ,7obll A!fill w:]s ordained tn the panor:tl oAi::e, 
\rho thr:l'JiLh help r,'cei\'(:J from G"d, continued i:1 hi$ 
\\"ork, 't;iI the ycar 1671, when on the 26th of Au[':urt 

he 
.) ,<'/J!.,,~r,m's Hi!1orr. 
~. Viz . . 7')'~f1 AI/iN, .J~il!plJ rrh('t,!f)(k, FJr:l'1:'! A;;in: ,/-';'111 1,,~.IQ,,; J~d)n 

H'I!II':.'l.r:, .7fJhll Fray;:i', Elt(1·'r"J· I~.!fl."', :l~ld R,jrt'rt' J-{i;{J(//l, 
l ,OJ ',11(111)' Pf,i/lip!, .1"bll D·-u'ig.01, Rot,rl Km~~'t, and D,m:.! Fi:7::r, 

\"ith fcycral \\"nmC'lI. 

§ S~C ancient Church rcc014 .. 1s. The Deacons ofTi('c cxccr~cd, "'-~11{':1 
was nat filled f,)r m:1nV war, ; t~)r I find fueh a me1110r.::llhm 

• • 
~" th!\), in Clur Church record", Y!~. the chrJicc and crdin;~:;n~1 ff 
I){"lcons bC;ll~ long left unperf~c1cd : f(ml~~;n~'~s by r~~f<ln of l~;Jo:::r .. 
cni a r,prchCll Gnns in thcChurch, and lCHl1ctin It.!~ h:: rca:oll (' r 111"_'~ J ~I_'r 
r/'·rl.Tii/~-:;'s dcby\) of a('c~pt:lncc i:l r2~:t7'J ('f h:5 T2!.ttion ;;.,d 
eJeCtions to Mr. P!.,iiijo.r in Enc;land; it p}c;,fcd G"d that a:::r , , 
J":lO" expc,·icnec the Cll'lreh h.d of brother H,lIn' C;,;c!:,.,.in" an,\ ., .' ~) 

NI//!.w/ /t'di". in the " .. or'; of Dearnl1s, the Cih1r,~h \':i:!l a Q"2ner~1 , 
\'~te (lome f",,' on! r fufpcn.!ing) called them t,) that o~c,:, a'vi 
ar~i'C~ci the'\' fllou1J be or:..bincd thcn:l1nto th,; n~~:t S.lhh 1~hJ 
j,ein;; c1d~J 011 the 2,.1 of the +th mo"th 16;0. So that thi~ 
Church \\',l> widlOtlt Dc.leone II ye~rs. 



Olli" Pi/Ibm GOD, 

he fell afleep in the Lord, " having continued (fays OUr 

church hifl:ory) the reverend and dearly beloved panor 
to the church of Chrifl: in Dedham, after ordination, 
thirty two years, and died in the 75th year of his age. 

Afta whore death, this church was deftitute of a paf
tor two years and about 4 months, when this breach 
was greatly mack up in the happy fcttlement of the Rev. 
Mr. IVillill11J Jid.WIS; who was ordained to the pailoral 
ollice December 3d, 1673, and carried on the \rork 
of the Lord alllong his people here, through the afIift_ 
ances of the glorious head of the church, for 12 years 
and 8 months, anrl ceafCd frolll his labours, excha.nging 
(we tmil) earth frJr H.:avell, on Auguit the 17th, III the 
year of our LOl'd 16 S 5. 

After whore deceafe, this church w:\s def::itute and in 
a broken {h~e for S years, whell to their great joy, the 
repairer of breaches fupplied the vaellley with a pa1l:or 
(we truit) afler his o\\'n heart, in the P.ev. Mr . .'foJcph 
Bc!rber, who was ordained to the pa110ral office in this 
place, on Nov. 29th, in the year 1693, and was made a 
great bleffillg to this people, in whore light they rejoic
ed till April 27th lj23, when he \\':\, not futfered to 
continue any longt.:r by reafon of death. He lived much 
deiired and died greatly lamented, in the 53d year of 
his age, and in the 30th of his paftorate. 

After which this church was del1itu~e one year, which 
brings down the time to the prerent fettlement. 

I [hall add, that befidcs thofe in the miniflry thi, 
Church and '1'0\\11 ha\'e been [,lvoured with very \alua
hk and \\'orthy men, fome in the Magillracy, and other, 
in a more pri vale fphere. A II/foa," a FijZ,c'I", t a 

Dwig,bt, 
-) Of whom it ie, tl1Us recorded in our Church Book, "Major Eleazer 

/."I:,., ;t man found in the [;:i.h, of great holinefs and hca\'cnl)' 
mi\t!eclnds, \':hn ,'-as of the liril fillmdation of this Church, anJ 
L.d been of srct: uie (as in thcCommon"'calth to) in thcChurch. 
c(pcciallr aft'cr the death of the Re\,. Pallur thereof, Mr.JuhIJAlli::, 
dcparted this life No\'emhcr J 3, 1672. 

'i" lIr. Drlllid Fijhc'r, a GentlellJan !~arncJ in Ih\: 1;\\':, ~nd a 
M.tg:!\r.lt.,; for th. Colony. 



/be H,pe ~f Poflerity • 
• 

_l):c'lglJt,* have been among OlIr men of renown; and 
many other truly fcrious, godly and ufefu[ men, who 
being dead, have theil' narries and memories, yet a!i\-e 
amollg' lIS, for their worthy deeds done to and for this 
j'cople, and for their heavenly conve_rf:1_tio~, who herein 
lu\'c left us an example worthy of Imltatlon. 

And blelTed be God, that ,i:e have foine, \rc hope, yet 
fmviving, that are not deflitute of the principles and 
zCJl of their fore-fathers. 

- -

I need not acquaint you that \rithin the liinits that 
were Iirfl: Dcdbam, whofe number of inhabit:lIlts in the , 

) car 1637 were 30 families, there are now (, townfhips/ 
and fome confiderable part of a 7,11, t trere arc 9 
vmlhcs, and as m:!ny gathered Churchcs,t \Iith Pafiors; 

E one 
• - , ' 

* 'rimall')· D""i;;/;!, Erq; a Gentleinan truly feriom and godly, orie 
of an excellent fpirit, peaceable, gcncrO\ls, charitable, and a 
promoter of the true intercl1s both of the Church and Town; 
died January 31,1717-18; jEtat. 83, and buried on the f.lme 
d:l y wi th his fixth confort., _ ' 

• Viz. J11(djidd made a TOIYnthip, January 1050-I, whereof the 
Rev. M, . . '1'1 pI, 7l.1</cr is the prcfCnt Pa!l:or. 

Wr<'llll.'alll, fet off t;-lil~l ]),'dl.'IIlI1 March 2j, 1601. Confirmed hy 
thc General Court, Octo),er 10 i 3. Tile Rc,-, Meilieurs Hellry 
J~l:!lll:;'r, and Elias Eruen, Pallors of the two difrin':t parifhes 
i:1 the town. 

• 

};"'//..1111, fet off from Det/I.'all1, IIIay 28th, i 7' i. Confirmed by 
• • 

the General Court Noyember 1711, The Rev. Mr. Jonall.11t 
7,~ullilJ'/ the Paftor. 

h!!'I:gham, Jet off from Det/l'om Mar 1 Ith, 1719' _ 
[{'II:;'"!,, lel off from J)o/ham !lIar 15th, 172-1-> and corifirmed at 

t!IC fall kllions. The Re\,. Mr. Phi/I'ps Pa)};.'l their Palror. 
t ViI.. J\~lIiti, ",'here there is a Church of our Lord Jcfns, can. 

lilling partly of Eng-lith and partly of Indians. The Rev. Mr. 
Oltwr Pea,,",fy their Pallor. 

t Vi.l; 1 in j',{uljieldj 2 in Wrenthan:, 1 in Nat/I.'am, 1 i:l Bp!!ii/ghalll, 
I In lVa~?lk, _ and 3 in D.·dhll1ll, viz. tile old P,lrilh, the Fauth 
P~lrinl, let off from the Town Sept. 2, 172~, conlinned by the 
(1eneral Court No,-. I7 30. The Church gathered tJ~re J«nc 
2 ,d, ';.11), and th~ Rev. Mr. 'I/"0';;{)3 BJfch ordaiu'.'li their P:l;~:lr, 
June 30th, 1730. The other Par;fh is ditliIWuilhc'd b" the n:!Ine 
Ilr .111; C!uj'owr;{ Trees; wilerc a Church ,ya~ gatltcr.;'J, ;Iud the 

RJ.!\' . 



• 

~S - . 
. 

one 0:11)' excepted; § with a confiderable number- to, 
mJke it Iorll, when they 111a1l judge their circum. 
fiance:; agrecdble.11 

There are ten trli:1ed Companies, with a troop of' 
Horfe, and a Ycry confiderablc pare of another. Withirr 
our prefent limits are thri:e Parillles, _ three Churches, 
and three trained. Compa(1ies. ' --

I. do. not: mention thefe. things. for oftentationl but 
tha~ we may fcc and conli9.er how great, hath been our 
enC!'cJre from fmall begiI.mi.ngs.; and, be induced, to. 
give. God the glory of his power aI:ld good.nefs .. 

• 

As. to the BirtilS and Deaths, the, adl)1iffions, into. - . . 
Chur::h fdlo)\'ihip, and the removals from it, Ivhrriages, 
&c .. I-ca~not:prC!:enQ to compute and affirm tpe number. 
Yet we may in our. own minds be led (it's. pofl,ible) to: 
fame ju fter and: mQre enlarged: con<;eptions tllereof, 
tha:-t at firft we are rea<;ly to imagine,. hom the following 
acconnt, which begins with my [etrkment, on .the 6th 
ofM.l), I724, fince whi.<;:h time,_ a<;cording.to the heft 
c~lculation that I call.rnakc,. which i~ fomet~ing above. 
I f·Jears; there has died .and been .buried : in this place. 
and: neighbourho()d, who congr~gate. with liS,., 369: 
Infalf~s.baptized '447: i\.<,Iults ,baptized 35.:. Adxr~itted 
in~~. Church, fe!lowl11ip 171 : OifmilfqJ'iq us 9 :·;Dif. 
mIlle~ from us 33 :. ~id . ho.1d : of t~e. Covenant 44; 
Befides the. B<).ptifms, :Admiffi6ns, &c. that have, been in. 
the other Churches. AIld .. the number of Marriag~s have 
been 104; befides thofe that have been joined in holy 
wedlock, belonging to this Town, by other Offic:ers. 
And if thefe things have been \vithin a little more than 
the fpace of fourteen years, .,,·hat .has been. done. in the. 
courfe of an hundred? . " A - s 

Rev. Mr.YqJiah· Dwight. (fol'luerly. of TVoo<!Jlotl:) in!1:a11ed th~ir 
Paltor June +th. 1735. Andthey were made a dillinCt Parilh 

T by the General Court January .roth; .r 736. : 
N .. B .. Where t fay con&Imed by.,the.,General Court in NoveJ!l»er, 

It IS to be underlrood, fometime' in the Fall Seffions. :.; .:~' 
§ '~z. !1t!t'ingham. who are now deftitute of a fettled ·i\1~.nerJ 

VIZ. January 25. 1738"9. . ..... , .... 
n VIZ. at a part of the Town known by the name of Spritigjit/J. 

• 

... 
• .. ' 
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, As thc pcoplc of God in this Placcha\'c been flurers 
in the common:fnliles'of H~lveh with ot!1er, phces, fo 
they Inv~bfeh in:pllblick frowns 'and calamities, fuch 
'adickndfes and w,frs, Larcitics, 'and the like. But I , 

donor f-i:ld a:1Y dinin~uilhillg 'GiJ.arility <brought :UPO!1 
them liace their nrft [ettlemetit. 

, 

Of late years,God's people in this 'land, 'anc1 we in 
this pbce, have been under a variety of providential 
difpenf<ttions, and have rea[ol1 to :fing :both of , mercy 
and ofjuClgment. 

Many have been the frowns of Heaven, and g-reatthe 
divine rhreatnings in the wars with the1ndian fa ra!~es ; 
by earthquakes, '{torms and fickne1fes ;fuch 'as the fl11al1 
pox, a:1d the throat dill:cmper,~y 'which' fueh v'aft l1lim
bers of our ehildrcil'and ,youth in cihe place' and in 
another, ha\'e been 'removed to:thc'11le11t houfe 'appoint
edt'cll' all living. Death having: cibtaiJkQ commil11on 
,to come up itlto 'our window's, 'and to 'enter ;intb our 
'dwellings, to cut oif the 'children 'frdm without, arid 
the young men 'allG 'women £I'om 'the ftreets, 'm'any, hun
dreds, if not thOlifands, have [tHen an e':ify prey. 'Alfo'in 
'the threatnings of fc'arcity, and in the deatlis of great and 
'good men, both in the Magiftracy and in thc Millil1ry. . ., . , 

And great has been 'the kindnefs 'and favour 'of thc , ~ 

bldfcd God to us ; 'as in the cbntiIiuance of olir precious 
:privilegc3 bmh civil and faCioed ; 'fo in our fpcciarfalva
tions, pl:orecliohtand provifions: In our fticceHrs 'agaihfl: 
the Indian eneiilY in the la{t war, though with :~I\'e lofs 
'of-much trcafure, and many a valuable life:: 'Ill 'the 
°pc'ace that we have of late years enjoyed: 'In°the f<tlva
:tions that we haveihithato beea fitVotited 'withal ti'om 
threatned ruin 'ahd ddhutl:ion. Aila' in 'the 'fruits df 
the 'earth, >vhich 'beyondexpe8:'ation,,, \vehave beeh 
blellcd with,ifor the 'fllpply of the neeeffities oflife, 'anti 
fometirhes in great plenty. 

, And in,a pa'rticular'mal1llcr, great 'aad kind have'been 
the bounties o~ Heaven \vith which the 'year p'aft hat~l 
'been brightened and bleircd'in the,pleiltiful harvdts both 

, :fodilc'r 
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forrnl?r and latter. In the general health of the land, 
thnugh fClIlle places have been forely and diHn:ffingly 
v!1ited with the throat diHemper; * with whom \\~ 
"auld fympathize, and for whom \ye would conlhntly 
pour out 3. prayer to the God of our Ii VCii and hopes, re
membering thofe that are in bonds, as bound with them j 

and they that funer atRiCl:ion, as being ourfd ves alfo in 
the body; and not knowing how foon it may be Ollr 
l?lelaneholly lot; who have at this day fpecial reafon to 
take notice of the goodnefs of God to us, in the health 
that we h<jve been f~vourcd withal in the year pall:, in 
which we have had fc\rer deaths in pro ortion than if) 
anyone j'ear fince my fcttlement. We ould aHa take 
a thankful notice that we yet enJoy peace, notlrithHand
ing the threatilin?; profpeds of war betwixt Engf.1l1d and 
Spa;ll; ",;':'::h If there ihould be, we mui1 expect nor 
only to hear of the confufed noife of war, and garments 
rolled in hlood, but alfo to taite, and it may be drink 
~eep, of Lhat bitter cup. . 

Thus I have given you fome 1110rt account of our 
Foundation, Rife and Grov. th, with fome rcmarkables 
of diYinc ProviJence, worthy to be taken notice ot; 
in fuch a relation. 

I Come now in the fecond place as was propored. 
2. Briefly to hint what influence thefe things ihould 

hayc upon us 
And in the firi1 place, 

J. Our increafes and enlargements, v;ith the continu
imcc of our invaluahle privileges, i1lOuld excite us to 

give God the glory of hi~ infinite wifdom, almighty 
pOlrer, and incxhaufiible goodnefs • 
• 

An infinite fulnefs hereof there is in the ever bleffed 
God; and very wonderful and cven afioniihing ba\'c 
been the difplays thereof, in the foundation, rife and 
WO"lth. of thef:! c?lonic~ and churches, and of this place 
l!1 particular, whIch a lIttle above an hundred years ago, 
was a howling wildernefs, the regions of death, and the 

habitations 

" Matd,;;, Alldovcr, &c. 
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h:tbitations of ignorance, idolatry, barbarifm, and in
hum:miry ; but now a land of light, and a valley of 
,ilie;;, wherein the true God is feared and worfhiped, 
with as much light, affection, zeal, and purity, as upon 
an)' fpot of earth through the known world. 0 fbat 
'W'I ':iJould praiJe t be Lord for his goodllrjs, alld for his 
!~'ollli(1fit! works to tbe cbildrL'1I ~f 1IIeJI. 

~. The fpirit, life, zeal and power of godlinefs, which 
\1'.1, the glory of our forefathers, mininers oeeailon of 
humiliation to us, their degenerate offspring. 

Where is that holincfs and loyc, that pt~rity and f.1ith, 
which the firlt planters of thele New Ent Id11 {ettlements 
\icre cminent for? Our fathers where are they? And 
the prophets do they Jive forever? Vcrily, we are rifen 
lip in the room of our fathers, a ge:leratio'l \1 11lch do not 
j,now, lovc, fear and obey the blellcJ God, with that 
bvene), and life, and HriCtnefs as they did. We are 
fallen from their lirlt love, and we do not do the firJt 
works. May not the lamentation over, and the ex
poltuL:ion with God's people of old, which we have 
recorded, Jer. ii. 2. and on, be juftly improwd with 
rclpcd to us, in the prefent day of Ollr declelillons-
Gr, "lid err III/be fars ~r JmtjalclIl, fO'ii'g, CJhus Jzith 
Ii>: /,ord, I 1"Ci1J(lIIlcr tbu, tbe killdll~rs if /1.'). ),autb, fbe 
ir-:'C ~f !bil!e ~rI'OI!;;dr, 'ZJ.'beil tbOll 7C>1'lltejl (IFter Iii" ill tbe 
'::i!derllfi, i,l £lldi/,{ f/.><l1 71'(IS mt /"""1/. 1'/1',/1"/ Wa.f 1.01;_ 
ufs to tbe Lor.!, al/d tbe jirjl fruits ~f bis ill(re<ii': .Jill 
:1\1t dt'voilr />i1ll fla!! cJfmd, {'vi! ./hall cOllie IIPOIl t!Jrill, 
fli!!> fbe Lord. . HCllr tbe I<'ord qf the Lord, 0 !Jaffe 
of" JilCoI" (Iwl G!l t be ]tuJli lies of t be bOlile ~f'!rfilel. 1" hus 
llif!; tb.? /'ar,i, 117.'.7t illi1uit)' bm'c }Ollr fa/btl'S fOUild ;,; 
mf, tbal tbt)' art' gOlle fin" from me, mid ba'ue 7.~'alked 
Ii/itT 'Ui1lJit)·, alld are buo7JJ!' 'l)ain l' Neil/Nr fizid Ibey 
',~hre is fbe Lord, tbat brollgbt liS liP Ollt if tbe lal/d qf 
Llr/,t, [bal led liS tbrollgh tbe 7t,i!dcl"lIrjS, through a lalld of 
,1:"/;/"1 s t7l/d qf pitts, tbroue}} a lalld oj drought, aiid oj 
,b, jhadJw of death, Ibroli/!,b a land Ib,ll ill 1JW/ paJfcd 
lbrolltb, a'id ,ubere 110 mall dwelt P Alld I vr'Jl!;,bl }Oll 

:;110 il piOilijid eqUilIn, 10 cat tbe fr"il tbereof, and the 
~oJd/teJs 
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goodllejs tbereaf. Bill 7 .. ·b~·il)'e rlltcrcd,)'f d(fi!ct! 111)' {,m:l, 
alld made mill,: bcritar:e 'illl ilhomiihltioll; (ior are there ,-
not among llS, evenainong us,"\'icked ways and prac-
tices to be found?) tbe ;Prid/J (aid 1/1/, 7,'brrc iJ t/lt , , 

L1rd.~ alld they tbat' btllldlc tbc 1'17V, IUlcw 1/11' 1101; tb~ 
]>4101',( aifo tl',11Ijr;;-r.Oi'd {fRdillji, m{' ; a/1(/ tbe PnplJ(/s /,ro~ 
pll({ifd try Baal, alld 7!..'alk,'d {!fta Ibil!gs tb,zt dOllot pro/if'; 
'wbrrcfore I1t·ill }'ft 1'1'ild,C'iib ),011, /tll!b tbe Lc,rt/,aid 
'lJ..,itb )'OilY rb;'i.irCil's d'i!.!r,'!1 7fil! '1 plc,uf. , '0 !that we 
werc more linccrc1y fcnliblc (If om dccknlions, and 
humhle f(lr our apoflaclcs, and pcnitent for om back
fJiding~ ; that \I C might relfJrm c\'cry thing that is 
amiG;, and rdtlrn to him frC'dl \dlOffl wc have rc"oIted, 
that i;-,iql1iry 1m; not pr()\ e our ruin. ANi frcim the 
examples of Otll' pim!) Fathers, mal' \lC he ql'ic kt'ned ttl 
~t LIl:chble anthitinJl and elTlulalio;" that d:c ·things 
":hich arc \'irtlio~IS :!;ld pr:til~-\I'(lrthy, and of gooa 
report, Ill:!}' be our adorl1i!1,";, as [l-,c), wcre [hcir',.'" 

Suffcr mc (my hrethrcn) to P',lt you in rni:l~l of the 
regard which thcy fhnrcd to ncceiEtrr and ufcful IC\U!l

ing; from a val'Ie to \I hich, in the daY' of thc:ir \\eak-, , 

nds, bllnhcns and imp0\'l:rilhment" they hid the foun
dation of that Sfil!i;l<in,-r \':hich !las heen fuch a great 
J)lcfIlng to the blld a'ild the churches. And let this 
fhame us out of OUl' regardkl1ill'L to that which is 
herter than llIoney alld brills. 

Is not thc difd1ce1l1 oflcamil1f~ to,"} e\'ident in a pre
vailing temper (was it n(;, for the !all of thc Province) 
to b~ II holly II iL11Pur a (;j',l11l1l1ar Schoul? Don't II c fcc , 

too much of this, in the negligence of parents ami 
maHcrs in fendilw their children, <[ild thole lll~d.:r their , , 
Cll'e and chawl' to [choul, \\'hell \IT ha\'c one. 

,) 

Mr Brethren, \\ hat \rill the nc~,t, or fllcceeding gene
ratiml) !lC, in ollr country Towns, unlefs a JOie to,a 
vallic fur, and eltcem of learning, rcvive? Mull \\ c not 

fend 
:, Here ~rc two or three r:tra:;raph, at\,Iet!, which were not 

dcli·;~;'cd ""he:! tll:· SerlllOIl \\".15 preach",!. 
-r S2pt2!O.I)cr I r:;.l (j, III 2 Gelleral Court v,)ccd 400', • -.':;:"~' build

ing th,.; Cl1ll.;gc at C.~:11~rirJc; 
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fend 'abroad for men to do our publick bufinefs for us ? 
1. think it is beyond all difpute, a rJre thing to find 
:unon;,; us, men of a common charader, that can ufe 
their pens as many, many of our, Fathers could. 

I intreJt you to bear, with my pbinnefs and freedom 
offpccch ;, and Julfcr, me, to add; Olrt llS endeavour to 
rcro':cr that fpirit of fumly government and authority 
\I hich our Fathers had; They ruled, their, houfrs well, 
al1(1 k1l1,thcir: houlliollh in; good Jubje{tion ; children 
and (cn:mts knew their places, and 'kept their diltances : 
Bur ho\\ is it now? Verily in family government is the 
j(Jlll1dation bid tl)r good order, peace, and: a regular 
conduct, in Chu rch and State. 0 let us command 
ollr children, and houf1)olds, that they fcar God and 
IWllour the King; that thev reverence their fupcriours, 
and behave with, all, fuitable decorum towards every 
o:~('. And I, hope, without otrence, I may fubjoin, for 
I hare· no particular, references, how much it is to be 
'I iOlcd, that oLlr School-Mafl:ers would ihew all good 
h1clity in that,betrultment, and let their little nurferies 
be the fchools neither of Tyranl1l;s nor of Gallio, but 
tl:lt they life their beft: endea\'ours to infiill good know
Llke, virtue and religion, into the minus and hearts of 

< , 

(I~J Iren, that they may give a good account of their 
JlCil'arulhip .. 

,\ nd 0 let us e\'ery one in our re~)edi \'e fJJheres and 
cbracters, endeavour to fhine in the gilis and graces 
\\,ith Il'hich our forefathers were cndowed aIll] brightned. 

Anel a, I have tlken up the Mantles, fo, 0 that thro' 
grJce, I might inherit a double pOI lion cf that exccl
Ic:it [pirit, which reflcd upon Illy afl'e,llled Fathers, 
,1110 minifrrcu at the LOJd's alter in tLi, place. I do 
not pretend to b\'e atuincd, but I elcJire to follow on; 
I.nr~l quicken 111:-' pace, and encre oft: the fruits of thy 
[pint in my IIT:!k and feeble e{f.1ys, for tbe glory of thy 
na,ll1c, and the good of precious lads; ~nd 0 that we 
~nlg~1t be fo hail;)\' :!s to be the crmrns of cKh otr,cr's 
JlI), 111 tile day of Chrilh appearing. 

And 
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And (my dear Charge) I befeech you to imitate tht, 
'leal, the love, t he faith, the purity, the holinefs, the 
charity and liberality of your pious ancen-ors; and let 
this day, or this ftafon of this year, witnefs for YOU j 

that you are followers, as well as defcendants from 
them, who througH faith and patience are inheriting 
the promifes, in your liberal comIlUlnications to thoj~ 
that (land in need; fuch you have with you, and you 
will always have with you; do not forget them. The 
bleffed God hath given bountifully into your hands thi~ 
year, and they that reap bountifully fhould Jaw bounti
fully, and that is the way for another good crop, and 
a further plentiful harvelt, Of this, fame of you arc 
not lInmindful: God's poor, and his ullworthy fervant 
fpeaking, mull commend your a~~s of kindnels. The 
Lorclrell'ard your bounty in the gift:; of his provi
dence, and in the fruits of his grace, to you and to 
your children forever. 

3. From what we have heard, let us be excited to 
rejoice in the gooclnefs of God, alld to make the joy of 
the Lord our ftrength; and let us raife thefe notes of 
triumph, Ph-dm 105, beginning, 0 giw Ih.1IIk.r Ulllo Ibr 
Lord, callI/poll bis llilme, m.7kc kliOWil biJ' dl"'tls aill ollg Ib= 
prQplc ; .Ii!!!!: 111110 billl, jillg P/tdlilS 111710 him, lalk of ail 
bis wOlldrous worh; KIM] )'r! ill his hcly liLl/lle; 11'1 
tbe bt'drt (1 tbelll njaii c Ibat Jrek Ibe Lml. See aUcl 
NaIrn 106, beginning, Praife yc the Lord, 0 gh:c tballks 
1IIItO Ibl' LQrd,for br is good, for his mcn)' cl1durt'tb for 
eVi'r. Wbo (all litter tbe mighl)' afi,i of Ibe Lord? !fin 
call jbew /ortb all /.lis pr.ziJt:? BI,'jfed are Ib), Ibat kap 
jl!d~JlJCJl!, (ll/d bc Ib,l! dOlb n:l',btcollfi1ffs at al! liilh'i. 

RcmclIIvrr il/e, 0 Lord, 'wilb tbe IcZ'voil;' Ilhlt tbol! beay,)i 
1Iillo tby pt'op!c; 0 ~.{//! me wil/; tby fa!valiol:, Ibat I 
Ill1l)' fl'{' tbe good if tl;l' C/;ofCll, Ibat 1 may rej:;.;,·e iii t/;r 
g/,Ulil/i q/"~)' IIdljOil, Ibat II!J(l)' ;;h1:\' r,;.;ilb Ibiilt' luberi
lilll(l'. J\nd in the IOith Plalm, beginning, 0 gl-:'e tbads 
tllllo Ibe V·rd, (or be is good, fer b;'s li:cny efidllrdb !or~ 
f"Jcr; If't tbe redallld of tlx Lord/a)' fo, ,;);01'! be bill1.: 
("edeemed IOill tbe /;(11:1 &{ !l'e :ii(}i~.l', ,Ii/.t gaib:-rd 1/)(.'11 Oilr 

•• 
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(/ fbI' lallds,jr071Z tbe eajl alld from II? 1"fj!, Felli fbi 
7zodb .1l1dfrom tbe foulh. Cfbry wmdrell ill Ibc wilder..; 
lid;', ill a JolittllY 'W,~v, [bey fe'lIl1d i/Q (iiy to dz,:e!! ill, 
bll'i~i:V md tbirjl)" tbeirJolI! jainted ill Ibrill; tIm! they 
ail',! to tbe Lord iI: tl)Fir trouble', al1d t'e deli-vered tbcilt 
Ollt of !iJt'ir dijlrt!!es, alld be led Ib;ll! fortb by Ilx n:,:ht 
'i!,~\', Ibtlt the)' migbt go to a (i~\' of b,lbit.7tioJl. 0 d·,:t 
Itln 7'1?1dd praiJe the Lord for his goodlleJs alld 'fer bis 
"'oii,fold works to tbe chi/dml of mell. 

4. \\'h3t we h~\'e heard iliould encourage us to trull in 
God, to hope in his mercy, and to pray for his fpeed 
pnJcnce, and peculiar blcffings, particularly the out
pourings of his fpirit. 

The ever bldted God hrith done great and good things 
for us, and he is the only adequate object of Olll' truil: 
and hope; and he that Ius done can £till do: To him 
thereuJre let lIS, with humility, and in faith, with [er
yency, commit our caure, who is God performing all 
things for us ; and in a particular manner, let us cry 
mightily, that the fpirit nlay be poured down from on 
high upon us, that the hearts of the fathers may be rum
ed to the children, and the difobedient to the \vifdom of 
the juft, th~t we rimy become a holy peopk ; that God 
would pardon our iniquiries, heal our b3_ kOidings, re
ceive us gracioufly and love us frcely, :ll1d make us a 
peculiar people to himfelf, zealou. of good \yorks. 

5. From what we haye heard, let us be qllickened to 
blefs :ll1d magnify the glorious God [or the former and 
la:cr nunifeltatiolls of his goodncfs and grace, boullty 
and kindnefs. 

, 

We {hould abundantly utter the memory of GCld's 
great goodnef." and ling of his loving klIldncfs. We 
lhould mention the loving kindncf-; of the Lord, and 

'. 
the praires of the Lord, arrorJing to all that the Lord 
hath beftowed on liS; and his great go('dn(J~ tmvard 
the houfe of his ~ew En[!\itl1 lrrarl, \ri1ich he hath 

" beflowed on them according to his mert-:~s, <!;ld accord. . , 
eng tv the multitud-:: of his loving kindlid'-:s. 

F 
.. 
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But in a \l'ord, 

fi. The great goodnefs of God to\I;arcls our Fath~t3 
and towards us lhoul,1 animate llS to \lfe am 1It11iO!1: 

endeavours, that our 'children may be fuitably al:kctcd 
with thefe things. But this brings lIle 

3. To confider the third and lall: rC:lfon giH~n in our 
text, to urge the pcople's duty upon thclll in attending 
to the ililhudiolJ), and admonitions that were to be 
given to them in God'snallle, viz. That they I\'cn: things 
III which pofl:erity \1 as conccrncJ. 

Verfe 4th and on of alII' text, HI' 7"il! I:of bide tbem 
_ ji'mll t'Hir (bildrt'll,j/.J:7Cillg 10 fbI' gnlfrtlt'oll fQ (OIlF, the 

pmifi:s of Ibe f,od, ad bis jlrrllgtb, alld biJ wow/tlj/Ii 
,",nrb Ib.11 be hatb do lie ; fer b,' Ijl,dlijl,cd a ILJliillQli)' ilt 
J£I(O/', alld appoillt"d ,7 !,I'~l' ill ~/i'ad, ,;:'bi,b /.11' (O!IIiIh/lld(,i 

0111' P:,I/.I(n, tli.zt tb()1 (h?ltld lII"kc liJ(,n ki107.'~}1 10 tbrir - ' 

cbildr,'II, Ilut Ibl' ,~{i}{r,II;OII t.1 (alii" m!r:!Jt how Iboil, 
- ." 

('iN II tbe rbiidro/ 'it'bi!'/! jlJa"I/.{ /'1' /n;",/, ':l,b? jhoilid 
ar('/i' d;J:i drr!.m: Iboilla Ibcirrbiicirt'li, tb.l[ ID(l' lIligbl il 
tbth" b0ft' iii GoJ, and IlDfforgrl Ibe,:,'ods ~f(;od, bill krrp 
),is CQIliIll,1I1diiltills, ,/lid 1I0! b,: ,IS l{lei/' F.7Ib(u, a jil!U'orn 
dlld 1'fbrlliolls ,Rl'llrralioll, ,I grilfi'dliOiI ti'dt jet il?t fbr;r 
hrtli"ts (lrifb/, ,lIid ~d'o!c jpfri! ~~'.IS JlO! jid/nil c';"ilb God. 

The things which the Prophet 11;13 about to difcourrc 
of, as they Ilcre things II eif,(hty, and the monuments of 
antiquitv, fo thcy I\cre to be tranfmincd to poflll'ity ;' 
and it lies a~ a charge upon us, carefully to hand them 
dOlI n. Becaufe ollr fathers told them us, In: II illno[ 
11ide them fwm their children: Our children are calleu 
their's, fill' they w~re in care for their feed's feed, 
and looked upon them as their's. And in teaching our 
('hildren the knowledre of God, we n:pay to ollr parents 
fi:me of that debt \IT owe to them for teaching us. Na:1 
if we have no children of Ollr own, \I'e lllufi dcclar(', 
tl~c things of God to their children, the childrm ot 
others; Ollr care mufl: be for poftcrit;· in general, and 
not oilly for our o\\n pof1:crity. And for the sen(raricn 

to 
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;.) corne hereafter, the children that fha 11 be born, a~· 
I'. ell as the generation that is next riiln~ UD, alid tht 

c , • 

clll!,lren that are born. That which we arc to tlanfmi[ 
III our children, is not 0;111' the knOlr1edge of bn,~uages, 
arcs, and (ciellcils, their libertl' and property; but eI-:" 
pc(iaily the prail\:3 ofthc Lord, and his flrcngth appear
lll,; ill th<;:, wonderful works that he has done. Our great 
,';lre mull: bt: to iodge our religion, t!Jat J:;rcat depofitum, 
pure and entire in the hands of thofe that fucceeJ us. 

Hence \rc mal' obferve this note of Do~hine, viz . 
• 

That wc ought to 00 all that is in our power, to hare 
t:~·: :;"I1S of oilr children impreflcd \rith iuitable appre
h",j,)!,; of C)~:):I, his will and la\\', and their duty; to 
c:k:i: I'. hl(h, the rehearfal of, and acquainri::g them 
\\ It:l, (;J"l's m:morablc providential d;(~)enratlons, \\ he
rher of :li1Cil::lltT or later date, 111.,11 It,m; an. agreeable 
tl'nd~Jlcv . 

• 

Here let it be Glid, 
f 

l. \l~C {1lOuld ufe our utmol( enoc:\\'ollr, tht (111:: 

(~1·i,lr~~1 111:11' he fuitabk all'cdet! \\ith t:1C la\'. ()f Gild, 
• • 

t", lIill, and their dutv. -
H'I/IAI;;-Z>".!a t~/li;li?ll" il! lied, oilJ<lppuil/!c.! a 1,lw 

i'Il J;>LI: /, 7.~I~)i,':b b,: (r')ii/;Il.l.'lJL'd Gur fd/bt r,~·, tbat fl}l-v . -
l/;",,!.! lllAi' /boll ki/~:"II 10 tb,'ii' (bi'tln:a, V.). The law 
ofG ill '.1 as gi\'l~n to his pcople, \rith a particular charge, 
l;,::: It thUlIld b,~ taught diLgcnrly to [he;r chtlJren. 

I lc clbhliillcd a teltimonv or [o\'emnt, and ereeled a, 
• 

hil III J,lcub and lCr:ld ; gave them plecepts and piO. 
Dliles, \\hich he commanded them to make known to, 
th"ir childrm. Sec Deut. vi. /. And ;/.:011 (;",I,'t 'earb 
!i>OIl dili(I'1I/'~\' liIIl? /l~v cbildrell, (l'/II jb,z i/ talk qf 1!>1'1Il 

7.('0<'1/1£011/ /j//r/l ill tbill!.' bQufe, ail,l ,('bm /bull 7(',dkr/l by 
• ~ v • • 

If,t • ;,."d\', and 7vb, '/I IhlJ!! lt~:J1 dn;:)u, aitJ 7:,br,ll lbfJU rllt-jl up. 
~~C alto vcrte 20, and OIl. .tillii 7d>til tl:\'/oll (/j/.:db I/.w 

ill lilli,' 10 (~illt', (:11'11.'''", IVb,lt 7Jll'<1I1J /ijl' /!/liIllOilieJ, mid 
, ~ , .... 

r,\" //.ltU/CJ, £112.1 Ib(.~ jU;(('iJl:'nlJ (;':;:'/(0 tb:.' L·')r.l our God 
b.ll!.> O;);;,;tlli<;rd JOlt ; t!;,-;/ /ha!t tbou/;~)' //11/0 /l~)' /&11,. 

U~· :i.'t rc P/1aro!,/J's lOiidilh'll ill E~rl'''I, (/lid tbe L?r,! 
~, 

broid/l~Jt ,. 



0/11' Fathers GOD, 
-

lro!(~-bt liS alit if EDP! 7c,il/.1 a migbty band, a71d /be Lord 
jl:"~,-'['d fglls alld U'Olldrrs, gin:! alld jore IIpOI1 Egy'Pt, 1Ip01l 

),/.1,;/"00/.1, am! IIpOIl al! bis bOIl/hald, b~fore ollr ryes; alld /Je 
Llrollghl II,i oid/i"c;!l Ib{llrf, Ibat be m(~bt brlllK us iii, 10 
gi"re liS tbe 1<lI/,t u;/'i--b I.I~ jU'<lrr U71tO alii" }ltlXYS. AI/d 
'k L0rd (oJ.!llllmJdd !IS !? d, a!l !b1r jlafllles, to /rar i);~ 
Lord OUi" God,jor 0111' gr,o.i a/'::,'0.1'5, Ib<l! be III/~Rhl pniFi:e 

tiS a.'ivl', as it is at tbis £Illy; IlI/d it jl all he ollr ,",)!.,bleaIlJ. 
wi, if 'Zt't' olj>rve 10 do al! tlxjt COllllllandmCill.r, brfore tbe 
L~r,: om' G~d, as b: bath ceiilil/tIIlded liS. 

The Church of God, a~ the hiftOlian f,ith of the Ra. 
man Common\\c~ltli, \Ias not to be Res /t1l;I!S re/atl\ a 
bulinefs of 0.1, aile, bl!t \\as to be kept lll\ from one 
feneration to allf)ti<cr. And therefore, as God provided 
for a fucce!l1oa uf m:niflcrs in the tribe of Levi, and the 
houle of Aaron, 1'0 11(> appOinted that ·parents {hould train 
1.;) their chilJren i'J the kilowledge of his law; and 
-,. ;,en ch~y liT gro--,Il up, they mufl: arife and declare 
them to thell I ' Jldrc:1 ; that as one generation of God's 
fcr\:lnts :{:(( l\orfll!pperS pafieth away, another genera
tioi, may come, al1li the church, as the earth, may abide 
f)J\:\<:r. And tlu;s GCD'S nan:e among mm may be a, 
the u,lYs of Hea Yen. And theil, 

:::. The rehcarfal of God's memorable providential 
(lifpcnf:ltions to Ollr children, and fuitably acquainting 
them thereirithal, may have a happy trnclency thus tu 
imp!"cis the laIr of God lIpon them. His providences 
both of mt:rcy and judgment. 

It ;s :equifite that God's 'rorks !hould be made 
kIlO\\ n to pol1erity, together II ith his lall s ; the fulfilling 
of his promifcs made to the obedient, and his thrcat
ning5 oenol1nccd againfl. the difohdient: Let the!C be 
tnld to our children, and to our children's children. 

And hence they m~y take encou ragement, to conform 
themfelves to the will of God, that not forgetting the 
"works of God, wrought in former days, or later times, 
they may fer thl'ir hope in God, and keep his command. 
n.1CIltS, may make his command their rulc, and his CO~ 

vcnant 
-
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:\"Cn1nt their flay. And thofe only may with confidence 
bJpe for God's jlh'atioll, that rna ke confcience of doillg 
bi.r COiJJ;JIc1ildmclltJ. The works of God, duly cnnfidercd. 
will very much fhengthen ollr refolll:ion, both to fet 
our hope in him, and to keep his commlndments. 

, ' , 

And the:1, he:1ce may children take warning, not to 
c[mform to thofe examples of their fathers \\'hich have 
ilot been good, anli for which God hath viiited them 
\', i:h his fore rebukes, that they might not be as their 
Lthcrs, a fiu bborn and rebellious generation. , 

When the ch;;,raCl:er of Fa:hcrs is, th:J.t they are flub. 
hm,l and rebellious, that the,' walk contrary t1l1to God, 

, , 

\1'i1() though th~y profefs relatioi1 to him, yet do not fet 
their hearts aright; are not corJi:t! in their engagemer'Pts 
to G()d, nor inward with him in their worfhip of him, 
and therefore their fpir;ts are not tleJfJft \\'ith him, hut 
\Jpon every oecafion fly from him: Childrci1 n:ould 
[,Ike warning not to follow their examples. 

And verill' thore that are defcended from wirkpo and , 
lI',,:r,dlv a:1Ce!1:ors, ifthev will but confider the Irord aad , . . 
I'. ('rks of God, will fce rc:t!(J!1 enough not to trf1d in 
tl1~!r l1:eps: It will he no excufe for a \'ai~ cOnlTd'aLi;m, 
that it was received hI' traditioa flom our Fathers, f,r , 

wh:lt we know of them that ICIS ill, and the pUi1il11111ents 
that the\' received therdor, 1110uld be an ad11l0nitio:l to , 
LS, that we dread that which \ras Ie pernicious to them. 

_ Tn fine. Such an acq'l:l;ntance with the c1cllings of 
.t-Ic:lI'C 11 , may have a trnoc;](": to hi! our chiloren \Iith 

, 

an hoh' l\\'e and rc\'crcncc of the dirine ~L~jcftv; 1\ irh 
2. c:lcerLll hop~ and confidence in him; with carnell: 
ddires and a Head, C1re to plc11c him, by obeying his 
... .'~1l; with awful kan of offending him, by any infiances 
ot difclbdience; and in a word, this may in{!ru~l and 
(picken (hem to fear, love, ferve :J.nll worf11ip tJut God 
Who lI'a, their F~tthers Gnd, J:1J is their G,1l1, and who 
the), de!!:'c may be the God of their's after them. 

Hence 



, 

, 
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O:lrTatlws GO D, 

, Hence by way of Application. 

'r. ,,\Ve learn the duty of parents to inf1ruCl: their 
children In the'kilowledge of G09's word and works; of 
nis Jaw and provid enc~. ' , 

, , 

We fhould teach thel1l diligently to our' childcn i 
\Ve fhould talk of them when \\:e fit in the haufe, when 
'\ve walk by the way, when we lye clown. and when we 
frfe up. We flJOuld acquaint our children with what 
GOd hath done for his people, f{)r his churches~ fo~ 
our families, for ourfelves, and for them. What fenfc 
they-ihould have of divine mercies, and how they flJOulrl 
refent the the tokens of divine difolea[ure. What . ' , 

improvement they fhould make of fuch things to, fii~ 
t'hem up to hclinefs of life, and to direCl: their' heam 
i!,lto the love (If God, and a patient wait,ing for t~e ~e~cy. 
QfGod, through our Lord Jefus Chrifi:, ' 

, , 

2. Hence \\'e learn the duty of childre.n to hearken to 
and receive inf1ruCl:ions; to regard God's works aud 
~l)er his will. And to lay up fuch things as a facred 
depofitum to be tranfmitted down to their' pof1erity; 
and to have their own hearts fllitably imprdTed, and 
'their lives influenced to an agreeable converfation by . , 
the examples of God's mercies and judgments. Hi~ 
fmiles upon religion and virtue, and his fro\\ ns upoQ 
impiety and difllOnef1y. In a word, 

, 

3. Let what has been offered upon this fu~jeCl:, have 
this influence and effeCl: upon us ; to quicken us to regard 
the works of the Lord, and to confider the operation of 
his hands in the methods of his providence towards us, 
and towards our venerable and renowned Foref.1thers.~ . 

• • 
-That 

,., For I am humbly of opinion, thJt the principles from which· 
{prang their remove into thele uncultivated regions; the views 
and aims, they had therein, the perils and fatigues they under. , 
went and endured, and the magnanimity, patience, and Jelf., 
denial ,,;th which ther bore the {arne: And his fake, the honour 
and glory, for whom they fuffered all,juillyentitle them to,t)Io, 
reg-Mds of heroes, martyrs, conielfors, &c. in our efteem, and 
in the annals of tiIue. '! - . 



" , 

, 

, 

the Hope 0/ PliJ1eritJ. 4i , 
• 

-,-That our hope may be fet in God, and thafwe may. 
not forget his' works, but keep nis 'commandments~ 
Let the thought of their being weighty things, ancient 
things, and ,things in which pofterity is concerned; 
prove a mauve to ,us hereunto. , ' : 

, 

" , 

But it is time to draw to a c1ofe •. ;,Wherefore upon 
the whole, and to conclude: So copious is our preltnt 
theme, and fa many incidental artides which 'l'equire 
our notice, and fo narrow the limits of time,to mention 
them all; that renders it e~ceeJi'ng difficult to keep 
proper meafures, and to prclerve a natural, a clear and 
unconfufed method. And how' defective foevcr the 
prefent Difcourfe hath been in thefe refpe8s ; yet ICt 
u, endeavour to an[wer the grand defign and intcntiOll 
of it, which is the noble and excellent end of preach
ing, viz. to p1'ofir. 

Wherefore I ihaU conclude with i few briefs hints 
iJf exhortation. 

1. Upon fuch a reflection as we have now made, let 
us be filled with humble and holy admiration. 

• • 

Lord! What is man that thou art thlls mindful of 
him, and the children of men that thou fhouluril: th!Js 
vilit them? Who are we, and what are our hou[(:~, that 
thou haft brought us hirherto? Again, 

2. Let us utter the memory of God's great gooJnefs, 
and of his wonderful works, with fine ere views tlut his 
name may, be thereby glorified. 

Let us with our whole foul~, blc[~ God for p rr[erving 
ollr Fathers from the perils of the tca, in crotllng the 
great ocean to [ettle rhemfelves in this land. And for 
protecting them from the dangers that they were in 
from the favage inhabitants upon their arrival: For 
his calling out the heathen from before them, aaJ giv
~ng them this good land for an inherit;;wce; For [mil
~g upon themJ and profpering them ill their [cttle-

meats ;, • 

, 

" ' 
• 
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ments : . For his propitious aids, direction and influence 
in their civil and religious interefis: For continuing to' 
llS O;lr precious privileges to this day; And that now 
through the indulgence of Heaven, we enjoy a wife and 
gracious Prince upon the throne, for whom we pray' 
thar his life m'!.}, be long and his reignprofpeiOUs: 
And in the increafe of the royal family in the birth 
ofhis highnefs Prince Geoi-te,* and that we have thd 
hopeful prof peds of a fucceffion in the proteftant line' 
in the illufirious houfe of Hanover, to the end of time: 
And that we in this lal!d :l!"C favoiJred ,,'ith good Rufers, 
and from among ourfelves, filch as are accepted of thd 
multitude of.their brethern, feeking the wealth Of their 
people, and fpeaking peace to all their feed; for wnom' 
we give thanks, and pray that under their wife and ju~ 
adminifiration, we may lead lives in all godlinefs' and 
honefiy. In a word.; . 

. . . ~ ,. - ~'" 

. We fuould bIers God for tlie bounties and benigni.: 
ties of the year paft in particular, an·d be above every 
thing folicitous what we fuall render for the benefit~ 
done unto us: Bl:fs the Lord, 0 our fouls, al1d all ihat 
is witbill us, bleJs his holy name. . 

• 

3. Let us fear and reverence that great and dreadful 
Name, The LORD our GOD. 

• . . . 
His works of wonder, of power; 6f wifdom, of good~ 

ners and faithfulllefs, fuould have fuch an influence 
upon us. Again, . , 

4. Let us not dare to go on in a coutfe of iebdiiiln . 
againfi God. 

• 

It will be the vileft ingratitude, If we do ; and 'V~ 
.may jufily expect, if we do, that the profufion of good
ners which we have experienced, will be concluded; 
and the treafures of wrath will be opened, to vindiCl!t~ 
the honour of incenfed juftice, and of abufed love' ~nd, 

. • : ,I· 

patlenCei I 
. ... <,;.'" . " 

~ His Highnefs Prince Gtorge, bam May 24, 1738. 
• ' .. 

• 
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p~tience. But let us rClllcmlcr tram 'tvbeuct ~,)," ba·vi 
j,/!fll, and repent and do tbe ~'rfl 'Wor/u, tInt God may 
('0 on to own us for his people* 
" 

• " . 

rr Let us he [olicitous to do all \rc em tei [cente the 
continuance of the gracious prefence of God am:mg LIS; 

To this end, let us be concerned to get every provok...; 
ing evil ref;:)fmed: Let us be inqqiiitive into the ra'lfcs, 
of the prefent decay of piety, and ullfuccefsfulneG of 
the gofpel; labour to repair all our defeds, rcftify 
all our mifmanagements. and retrieve otlr charaCters; 
Let us unite ali our endeavours, cares and prayers, for 
the recovery of languiihing religion, for the building 
IIp Chrift's kingdom. and carrying on the work of the 
Lord, that we may fee the return of good d,ays. That 
is the call of Chrift to his people here, Rev. iii '2,3. Be 
':vatchflll, and Jlt;engtbell tlJe tbhlgS 'which remain tbal moe 
1'(a~y fa die,for I have 1I.ot foul1d tf~)' 7vorks perfeB before 
God, mnember therrfire how tholt baJl rueh'ed, aml hrard, 
"«lid hold fafl, ml~ repel/t. And as in verfe IT, Bt'bold I 
cOllie q!lickly, hold 'tbat faft 'ltlbich thou ha(l, that I!f! man 
take tby crowll. He that hath an ear; let him hear. 
what the (pirit faith unto the Churches; 

<r Let us ofren recoiteCl: the errand or our forefather~ 
into this land, and purfue that great intereft, which 
~rollght th,em hither, ,,,hen it was ,a land not fawn, an 
InhofpitabIe wiIdernefs, where (as they were "ont to 
fay) they efteemed. bro\yn hl:ead and the gofpel good 
fare. Let us be inindful of the hoI v covenant, wherein 
they have-bound us to be the Lord's; and teach it our 
children; who Ihall tell it to the generation to come, 
that they aIfo inay fet their hope in the Lord. And' 
that our little ones may know the covenanr care and 
faithfulnefs of the God of Ifrael, under whofe wing~ 
their forefathers came hither to d\vell in flfetv. Let 

• 

liS attend to the words of David's dying charge to the 
tulers and people of Ifrael, I Chron~ xxviii, 8. No'iJII 

G tberr(?re 
" . 
~ The two foilowlng paragraphs are added flrice tile Sermon ,,;a~ 

prcached,from the Rev. Mr. Foxrroft's Century Sermon, p. 44, 45; 



• 

tbi"~fQi"e iuth!! jigbt t;f.l!! [(r,d tb" rOllgregatioll ~ftber.-orJ, 
ad iiI lhr ,c;!di{i!({ ~f our God, /:e,p {Viit j'ck for all th~ 
COilJiilJilJmell!S of fbc Lord )'~llr God; tba! )'f lIli2..v poff1s. 
tbi.' go?d /IFitl, tlild fea've it for (Ill illiJerilllliu fay JOllr 
cbifdrm aft cr JOlt for ever." . 

Further. . 

5. Let us charge our children and houihoJds to keep 
the right ways of the Lord, to do judgment and julliee, 
and let us fet them an example of it in our own holy, 
humble, thanktul and obedient lives; that in fo doing 
we may inherit the bleffings, and avoid the threatnings 
recorded, Ifaiah i. 19, 20. If)'c be 'willillg alld obediellt, 
J'e flail eat tbe good of fbe lalld. But ij)e refiifc and rebel, 
ye jhal! he de'vol/red wit/; tbe Jword (of divine juftice) 
For the mouth of the Laid hath Jpokm it. -

• 

In a word. Let this day and the facrifices of it, 
come up for a memorial before God, of our holy joy iIi 
him, of our hearty love, and humble gratitude, and 
of our fteady and fixed refolutions, by the help of his 
grace, to walk wonhy of the Lord unto all well pleafilig. 
And when we havc eatcn and are full, let us blefs GO,d 
for the go',d land which he hath given to us; and be 
careful that whether we eat or drink, or whatever we 
do, that we may do all to the glory of God . 

. 

To God, only wife, bountifd, and gracious, be all 
honour and glory, for ever and ever, AMEN. 

• 
• 

, 
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AN A P PEN D I X . 

. T is thought p:'oper, not fo much for the gratification of the 
cnrilllls, as for the quickaing of the leriolls, and admonilion of tht! 
untholliS!ltful, that the Covenant of Alfociation, which the firll 
felders of this town entered into in their infant natc; and upon 
the 1igning of which theyadmitte,d others to incorporate with them, 
IhoulJ he publillled, by way of Appendix. 

And ;llJO the folenm Covenant of God, which our Father~ 
entered into when they gave themfelves up to the glorious Jefus, .0 be his people in Church Communion. Here folluws, 

I. The SOCIETY COVENANT in thefc terms, viz. 
I. iVe whofc names arc hereunto fubfcribed, do in the fcar 

anJ reverence of our Almighty Cod, mutually and [evcralll' pro
mite amongfi:·ourfelvcs and each to other, to prof~[, and pral'lice 
one Elith, according to that moil: perfeCl: rule, the foundation 
whereof is everla!l:ing love. 

z. Th:lt we !hall by all means labour to keep off from us, all 
fuch as arc contrary minded; and reccive only fuch unto us, as be 
jilCh, as may be probably of one heart with us; as th,lt we either 
know, or may well and tmly be informed to walk in a peaceable 
conval,ttion with all meekn~r., of fJ:irit, for the edification of each 
otiter in the knowledge and j'lith of Ltc Lord Jeills ; a:1d th~ mutua! 
ellcouragem,cnt unto all telnpm·~·t.l C\)~11flnts in all thtn;~s; ieeking 
tll~ g,"0d of e,~ch other, out of ail which may be clcrive~ tme peace. 

3. That if at any time difference ihall arife betl\'~cil parties or 
ollr [,id town, that then juch party and parties, Jh:lll rrdcmly rtL;, 
all fueh difference unto f('me one, two, or three others of our illid 

• 
fociety, to be fully accorded :md dete,mineJ, without any furtllcr 
delay, if it pofiibJ y may be. 

+- That e\'cry m:m that now, or an)' time hcr~after, lllall h;tve 
lots in our fllid tOW:I, !hall pa), his {hare ill all furh rates of money 
and charges as fhall be impofed upon him rateabiy in proportion 
with otlier men, as alfo become f.'eely fubjeCl: unto all ii.JC!1 c-;',krs 
and conftitutions, as !hall b~ necelTarily. had or made, 1I0W Ill' 

at any time hereafter from this day forward, as w.::ll for loving and 
comfortable fociety in our lilidtown, as aHa for the rrolpcrous :llld 
thrivijlg condition of our laid fdlowlhip, efpeciaily refpcCling ,the 
fear of God, in which we delirc to begin and conLiuuc, y,hatJoever 

, We lldl by his loving favour take in h'll1d. . 
.. 5. And for the better manifdl:ation of onr tme refolnt;r;ll herein, 
every man fa received, to fuhicribe hereunto his name, thereby oblig
ing both himielf, and his filcceflors after him forever as We h,lVC do.le. 

This Covenant is lilhfcribed by 116. 
This Aifociation Compa.:r, phinly ihoW5, tlut th~ trulb and ':U.1YS 

. tf God, mulual q!J!fltlllce and brotherly, love were things much reg'lrdc([ 
. by the firfi: fettlers of this town; aud [ure I 'Im, that they ;;rc W01'-

lh.y.1of the notice of their poftcrity. How 

• 

• 
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No~· h)l1c"·s 

• 

IT. T.1C CHURCH COYI:I.~ST, in thefe t~nm, viI':. 
" We whJ.·c ;um"s arc 1i1~j!:~ ibed, having [.JtI:1d by wornl expe. 

. th ''".' r C h . h G /.1 r. r:.ence, e ur:.:teO!l..tne!s or our earts "1L. oc, anu proncnetS tt 
go :l·b-ay from his ".ays (for which we detire to abafe and humble 
~)Ur:i!h'es in his prcicnce) an:! defiring to be joined forever to th~ 
Lord, ::nd to c!e,i"I'c tugether in jpi11tUallo~'e and commtmion, ae
.c0rding to hi, holy in!litutior.s, tllat we might enjoy in his name 
fuch he!y hdps as the Lod Jefus in wifdom and compallipn hath 
crc.li"d in hi, Cofpel for his people, thereby to let out himJelf Ull~ 
to th~m,. and to build them up in faith and holinefs, till he have 
pr':l'areJ them for evcrlaftinl; commullion with himfelf. 
. \\' e ;:10 t:.'lerefore, in the name and preicnce of God, and of our 
Lard Jdils ChrEl., and before his people here altembJed, folemnly 
ec.tcr into covenant with the Lord our God, rrofeffing and acknow. 
k!6'ng the Lord Jefus, our blelfed Redccm~r, to be the only pricfi, 
prophc:, and king oHis dlUrch, and (through the help ofhis grace) 
11is ody merit we rell upon for Our pardon and peace with the 
F:l".ha, his cnli teaching and righteous gO"l"ernment, with all the 
ble.i"cd ordinances of his kingdom; we do embrace and fubmit 
nm •• in all illings, as the only ruic of our lives; renouncing all our 
own rign:er,uinefs, pith all the doEninc5, devices, and command • 
ments of men, nof agreeing with his holy word; efpecially all the 
iup~r.titit,us and tyrannous commands of Antichrill, and his adhe. 
:rents, rbercin we have in any J,.;nd been entangled; prof effing and 
:pIT-mi'ing (through dIe help of his rich and free grace) henceforth 
no: to li,"e unto oUrJeJves, but unto the Lord Jelns, who hath bought 
us \"\-!th tis blood, avoiding carefully all fuch things as be offenJive 
to his majell:y, and di!honourabJe to our profeffion of his name, 
with all inch dangerous temptations as our linful hearts are wont 
to be draWl: ,,-lide ,,;thal, in lpecial, dIe inordinate cares of, and en· 
t;mblem~n,s in, the aJf~s of this life: Promi!ing and profeiling. 
alin, thro'.!gh the help of the Lord, to lh'e togcther in this our holr 
felbwfcip, according to the rule of love, in all holy watchfulnef~ 
on, ca.:h other, and faithful mutualhe1pfulne!s in the ways of God, 
for :~:! ;piritual and temporal comfort and good of on~ another i. 
the Lord; 4l1d all to the fetting forth of the praire of his rich grac~ 
in Chri.l, who hath called us, in his abundant mercy, to this holr 
±Cllo".\-lliip wi::h his M,ljelly, and OI;~ with another." . 

Nov. S. 1638. 
N. B. III the time of the Rev. Mr. Adams, upon the 23d day of 

:r.hy 1633, t!le church folemnly renewed their covenant, and in th~ 
dci~.~ of it, ther made fome "ery necelfary and weighty additions tt 
the former. -

The Renev.-al of Covenant is thus prefaced. " "T e who through the exceeding riches of the grace and patience 
of C.'d, do yet continue membcrs of this church, being now alfem. 
bid in the holy prcfence, and in the name of the Lord Jefus Ch~ ... 
:mer hUIuble confeilion of our manifold breaches -of covenant befoic' . 

'ih~; . • • . . 
, 
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t~r, Lo~J om' God, and earndl: fupplication for pardoning mercy, 
thrDup;h the blood of C!1!'ill, and due acknowledgement of our great 
uilw01Lhinefs to be owned as the Lord's covenant people, alfo <lC

~nui':bjging our inability to keep covenant with God, or to perform 
:l!lr ii'iritual duty, un!cfs the Lord Jefus do enable us thereunto, by 
his Spirit dwelling in us. And being awfully fenlible that it is a 
dreaJtitl thing for finful dull: and ai1tes per[onally to tranfaCl: with 
the inlinite1r glorioiIs Majefiy of hea\ien and earth: We do in hum. 
b:c conl~dene of his gracious aHillance and acceptance tIm), Chrill. 
each one of us, for ourfdves and jointly as a church of the living 
GuJ, explicitly renew our covenant with God, and one with another, 
in m.mncr and fDlm following." 
. Then f,~l1ows the Form of Covenant beforewritten; to which is 

. addcd the fonowing paragraphs, viz. 
"And "'!lCreaS there are many evils that are grown too com

ll10n in tIlis land; fo far as we or any of us have been guilty of any 
of them, we defire from our hearts to bewail it hefore the Lord, 
and humbly i:o entreat for pardoning mercy, for the f.'lke of the 
blood of the everlallitrg covenant. And as an expedient unto refOIln
ation, of whatever evils have provoked the el'es of God's glory 
among us, we do iitbjoin unto our Church Covenant, a further 
engagement, whereby we do in the prelence of God promif~" -

"TInt we will (by the help of Chrill) endeavour e\'ery one of us 
to reform his own heart and life, by leeking to mortify all our lins, 
and endeavouring to walk clofel), with God, to uphold the power of 
gadlillels, to keep holy the Lord's day, and reverently and carcfuilr 
to attend upon tIle difpenlation of the word and ordinances of Chrill:, 
aud all parts of his worfhip (whether publick or private) according 
as in the war I of God it is required of us to do." 

" We promife alfo (by the help of Chrill) to walk bd,'re God in 
our houles w.th an upright heart, taking care that God b~ c, n
Ilantly called upon by prayer, and that the fcriptures be frequently 
read in them, and that we will endeavour to perform all dutie~ 
required of us towards ,onr children, for their fpiritual good, both 
h)' our example, in{l:ruCl:ion, and government, and prayers for them. 

" We do further engage (the Lord helping of us) to enJeavour 
that we may be pure from the lins of the times, iuch as negleCl: 
or profanation of the worfhip and inllitutions of Chrill:, Sabbath. 
breaking, vain and finf111 company-keeping, mifpending of time, 
exccllive drinking, wanton and loofe hehavionr, f.'liling in truth, 
uncharitable and umightcous cenfuring, finful tale.hearing, corrupt 
wmmunication, pride, coveteoufnefs, and the like; and in our 
places to endeavour the fuppreffion of tllem. And that we will 
make confcience to walk [0, as that we may not e;ive ocewon to 
()thers to Jin, or to fpeak evil of our holy profe/lion. 

" Now that we. may obferve and keep this facred covenant, 
2nJ all the branches of it inviolable for ever, we defire to deny 
~u~[.;lve~, and til depCi'ld wholly upon the eternal Spiri~ of Gracde, 

an 
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:md upon tl1e free mercy of God, and the merit of Jeius Chrill, 
~4d wh~n \.-~ !kll Lil, tller.; to wait upon the Lord J~:i1S for pardon 
2l:U for accqt;!HCC, :!:1d for h~:lling, for his name [:11:e." 

It l'j :~~Jtl~, , 
" This FOIm of Covenant being made openly in the congrega. 

tion zlter {;:)!;,O:l and p:-ayers in the forenoon, the brethren of the 
chu~rh tdEr.~d their courem thereto by lifti!lg up the hands, and 
t1:e fillers b:." arifiug up from their feats." 
• 

..A...lld n:-Jw (my dcariy beloYed breth,'cn) Let liS wMmuer Ihl 
OI{'a:::' .. - if Gad tZ·.lf art up ;~1 !1.!: Let us often read o,·cr, and fcrioufly 
Tc?",'} u!'nn our covenant Eng,lcements: Let us humbly lament 
/;::!~,,;: Gcd all that breach of COI'cr.am, which we are rhargeablc 
'1YiL:):!l, :m:l cry mi;;htily fo,' padon:ng merc)" throngh the blood. of 
the tverbrtir.g covenant. And that the holy God would not avenge 
llpon us the quarrel (this broken covenant. And, 0 that for the 
time to come we mibht have a more con/bnt and £leady regard to 
cur covenant en~a:;ements, and walk wortll)' of the Lord unto all 
well plO!afing. Dmo which let this covenant (now in onr hands, and 
o that it was written on our hearts) be a cOTI/hmtand cOTltinualllfonilor, 

Let not the Lord our God abhor us to clef.roy us, but remember 
tlle covenant of our ance£lors. Having entered into a covenant to 
feck the Lord God of our fatllers, with all our heart, and with all 
(Jur foul; let us in the moll folemn manner renew the bonds 
with which we ha,c bound our fouls, and like the men of Judah, 
rejoice at the oatll: Haying fworn with ail our heart, let UI 

feek God mth our whole defirc. 
And let us be careful to bring our. children under the wing of 

the covenant, and tlle bonds of the covenant, that we may plead 
c:oven:mt merc)' for tllClll, and have acovenant hope for our offspring. 

And for our encourabcment, let us remember, that 0/1 t& 
Jalh.· of tbe Lord are TIler,y and tru!h /1,,/0 fucb as ite} bis co'Venant, ani 
his t:;1imonia. The mercy of the Lord is from e'Vcrlq/li,'g to e'Verlajlillg, 
vpon tl'ml that fear him, and his rigbteGujiltJs unto childm:s children: /0 
fULl, as I:~rp lois cr;<;)wanl, and to Ihofl Ihat remember his command men's 
·10 do thim. 
. rz that fiar Ihe Lsrd, trI!J9 in Ibe Lord; he is their help and their 
flit/d. The Lard haJh han mindful of us, he 'ZL·ill hleft us, he will bigs 
the h'1llft of /frtul, he will bleft Ihe hOllje of Aoron, he will bleft thlm 
that fear lloe Lord, ball, fmall and great 'The Lord flail increafe Y(]/I 
fIIOt'e and more, JOU and YOllr cbilJrm, rou are the b/:!fed of the Lord 
that 11'.mU lxa'Dm and larlh; Ih~ Heaven, rom the H~a'VeTlJ" are the Lord'l, 
iut the eartb haJh be given 10 floe cbildren of 111m. 

1f, wiD blifs the Lord, from this time fOl·th and for I'Vll' lIIerl •. 
, 

A MEN. 
I 
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Dedbam, May z, 1796. 
I ' I 

o the foregoing CEN'fURJ' SERMON, the following SUPPLtMfN'l" 
is added, :It the delire of a number of perJons. It contains an ac·" 
cOUnt of the [ettlement of the Rev. Mr. Dexter, in the miniitry, and 
of lome tr,mG1Cl:ions and events, efpecially of fuch as took place, be. 
tween his preaching Jaid Sermon, and the ordination of the prefent 
Pallor. 

TH E late Rev. Samuel Dexter was ordained on the 6th May, 1724-
THE P,lllors of the churches, in the ordaining council were th~ 

Rev. MelfI'S. Pctcr Thacher of Milton. 
John Danforth of Dorchel1er. 
Nehemiah Walter of Roxbury. 
Ebenezer Thayer of Roxbury. 
J ofeph Baxter of Medfield. 
John Cotton of Newton. 
Jofeph Emerfon of Malden. 
Jonathan Townfend of Needham. 

TlIt ordination fermon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Baxter. 
of Medfield. Mr. Dexter was much refpcCl:ed, not only by the 
people of his charge, but by his £'lthers and brethren ill the mini. 
firl', and by the neighbouring foeieties, to whom his oecalional 
ferl'ices were very acceptable. . 

A FEW of his people, indeed, in tlle former part of his mini/hI"' 
appeared fomewhat rel1Iefs and uneafy, and complained of griev. 
ances. But it dotil not appear to have been very clearly aicer. 
tained, what thofc grievances were. His mind was pacifick and 
benevolent, but eafily, and very painfnlly, affeCted with oppofition~ 
lind troubles. His troubles of tilis kind nearly terminated, when 
a church was gathered in that part of the town called Clap. 
[,oa,.d.T,.m, as that foeiety contained nearly all the male-contents. 
Peace and harmony generally. prevailed, it: the firll church and 
fociety aften,"ards. . 

AFTER preaching the century fermon, Mr. Dexter continue,1 in 
the paftoral office, performing the duties "of it, much to the f<ltis· 
faCtion of his people, by whom he was greatly beloved and eficemed, 
till the 29til of January, 1755, when, after a filOrt licknefs, he w;!, 
removed by death, in tile 55til year of his age, and the 3Ifi of hi. 
miniJ1ry. The fociety exprclfed tllcir regard to his memory, and 
to the family he left, by voluntarily defraying the c):penccs ofa de • 
.:ent and honourable funeral_ His con[ort furvived him, and is 
frill living in tlle 9+th year of her age, injoying a good mcafllre of 
bodily health, and tile clear and calm exercife of her mental powers. 
He left fix children, four of whom are flillliving. 

TlIERE were four Deacons in tile church of which Mr. Dexter 
~as paftor, when he preached the century fermon, viz. John Met. 
calf, and Jofeph Wight, who were chorcn to that office, O,"toher 30, 
1727; 2IId E.fhraim Willfon, and Richard Evmtt/ choren to oi1lee, 

November 
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No,ember 7th 1735. Deacon Everett died, Jannary 27th 1745i 
and Deacon Metcalf, Oaober 6th 1749. The two other deacut!1 
4;O!ltinned to cffici2te till uf:er Mr. Dexter's death. Nathaniel 
Kingfbury was chofen to the office of deacon, AuguR 29t11 174~' 
foon after the death of deacon Everett. 

, , 

Dt·RlxG.we abo\'ementioned period I12 perrons were received 
into :he church, "ho had not been members of any church before. 
Twelve penons Fere admitted upon a difmiffion and rec'ommenda:. 
tion from other churches. Twenty.one perfons were dilinillcd to 
other churches, belides a conliderable number who tr.1nsf~rred their 
:relation to the t\\'O newly incorporated churches in th~ zd and 3d 
precinm in Dedham. Owning the crr.,enan/, or recognizing the bap. 
tifmal covenant, as it hath been called, was praCliled in a few, and 
but few, inlrances. Three hundred and ninety-.hree children were 
baptized, and five adUlt perfons. '. " 

TH£ number of deaths, in {aid fociety, during,tIle above tel1n,a~ 
nearly as can be colletl:ed, frem remaining records, was about 19z, 
and the nnmber of births about 435. The account of birt)Js and 
<leaths labours under a degree of uncertainty, and is not' mCRtioned , 
, 

:I.S accurate. .. 
- ".' AB!>I1T the years I HI ana Ii+Z' a remarkable attention to reo 

ligious concerns was excited, among the people of this fociety, as 
there was in many other parts of th'e land. Greater additions were 
made to the chnrch than ufual, 16 perfons were admitted into it 
Detem.ber 13th Ii+I, and 23 en the I,th day of the next month; 
The 4th day of March I H2, was fet apart, by faid cl~urch :judJocie, 
ty. as a day offolemn falling and prayer, to feek ~hc more plenti. 
ful effufions of the Holy Spirit, particularly on the riling genera; 
tion. And, on that day, the church folemuly renewed their cove, 
nant, with GOD, and one with another, in a ferious form of eAl'ref
nons, which is entered at large in the church's book of records. , 

IT had been the cuftom, probably fr.om the firfl incorporation of 
the chUrch, for ail perfons "hen adlnittcd into it, to exhibit what was 
called, a rela~on of chrilli~ eIperiences. On the 7th day (If March, 
Ii 42, the church -roted not to infifr on this as a term of communion, 
but to leave it to the choice of pcrfons to do it or not. , 

AFTER the, death of Mr. Dexter, the bc~eaved flock employed 
fcveral young gentleinen, as cari.didatt;s., In the month of June, 
f011owing, the prefent pallor was invited to, preach with them. In 
September following, he received an invitation to fettle with,them, 
in the work of the miniary. In the beginning of January follo\\"· 
ing he declared his acceptance of their call; and on ,the 5th day of 
the neIt month, viz. February 1756, he was ordained to the palloral 
office. The period between the death of his predeceIror and his or~ 
dination was jull: one year, and one week. ' , " ' '. 

NISE churches were imited, by L'Ieir pallors and delegates, f~ , 
2ffifr in the folemnity of faid ordination. They all attended',i~~1 ' 
The fuft church iu Cambridge, the church ill Needham,' th~pr,R.'!~ , 

. M~dwa!.t .', 
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Medway, the firll: in Stoughton, the fecond in Roxbury, the church 
in Sherburn, the fceond and third in Dedham, and the ehUrC!1 in. 
Framingham. All the pafl:ors of thefe churches, who attended OlL 

the oeeation jufl: mentioned, have, fome time ago, finifhed their la- .. 
bours and their lives, and are gone, we hope, to receive a gracious 
reward. Our Fathers where are they? And the Prophets, do they 
live for ever? They al:C not fulfered to continue by reafon of death. 
IV c lhould be thankful that the great Lord of the harvell: lives, ten
der! y ta care far the welfare af his churches, by r~iiing up and iend-
inn- a fuc~effian of labaurers into them.· . . 

bAs Mr. Dexter; in his Century Semion, mentioned the churches 
and focieties which originated froni that, of which he was paftor, it 
rna V not be amifs; to relate a few ,events refpeCting them, which 
took place iiibf~quent to the publication of that fermon, and previ-
ous to the death of the author... .. 

THE Rev. Jofcph Baxter was theri ininifier iri Medfield. He died 
May 2d, 1745, in the 70th yeat: of his· age, and 49th of his miniftrr. 
The Rev. J onathal). Tmvruend was ordained his fuccelror, OCtober 
23d, 1745· The Rev. Henry Meffillgerpafl:or of the firf! church ill. 
Wrentham, departed this life March 30ti1, 1750, in the 55th year of 
his age anj 3zd of his miniftry. The Rev. Jofeph Bean fucceeded 
him in office, and was ordained, iI! Deceinber.17 50 .. The Rev. Elias 
Haven, paftor of the fecond church in Wrentham; died Atiguft loth 
1754, in the 41ll: year of his age, and 16th pfhis miniftry. The 
Rev. Jomi.th'~n Towllfenq of Needham, furvived ~r. D~xter; as 
did alfo the Rev. Melf'rs Phillips Payfon; of ,Walp9Je, and Thomas 
;Balch, minill:er of the fecond fociety in Dedham. The Rev. Jofiah 
Dwight, pall:or of the third fociety in Dedham, was oirmilfed from 
office about the year 1741. And the Rev. Andrew T}'ler was or
dained his fucce{for, in December 1743, who continued· in office, 

• 

till after tile death of Mr. Dexter. '---.. " 
A FOURTH precinCt was incorporated, in the well:erly part of the ." 

town of Dedham, NO,vember 18th 174:8; and commonly known by 
the name of Springfield.. .' . . 

T fI E Rev. Jonathan Mills, minill:er iii Bellingham, was difmilft<l 
from otJice, A.D. 1737. There hath been no congregational mini1lc:~ 
fince, in that town. The church of that denomination is extine'!. 
There hath, for ~any years pall been a baptill: church· there. The 
Rc v. E1nat.han Wight was it's fid!: paltor. After his deatll the 
Rev. Noah Alden was fet apart to the work of the minillryas his 
fuceelTor, who is flillliving, and in office, in that place, 
N. B. Few tranfaCl:ions and events, in tili~ SlIpplement, are brought!. 

lower than tl)e. time of the ordination of the prefent minifter af 
the firft church and focielY in Dedhain. In his ferman, preach: 
cd February 7th 1796, rranfactions and events, of a .fimilar mturc; 
arc recorded, and brought down to the time, in which {aid f~:n1d. 
'i.\s preached. . 

I 
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